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INTRODUCTION

The develop ment of the art of a people is closely
inter-wo ven with the history and society of that group;
~he histori es and societi es of commun ities are very nearly paralle l in the steps of human progres s - even taldng
into conside ration the canplex cumulat ive charact er of
progres s and the subsequ ent advanta ges of later civiliz ations over old; so that, viewed as a whole or in section s,
each normal develop ment of art goes through fundame ntal
states true alike in every other normal art-deve lopmEn t.
Art reflect s in its develop ment the society which produces it .

For example , the evolutio n of art in the state

of Missour i reflect s the society which produce d it, subject, of course, to the influen ce of previou s art-evo lution
and the contemp orary art with whic4 it has had contact s.
World art reflect s the society of mankind through out the
ages .

Each civiliza tion, or segment thereof , in its turn

- or simulta neously with another - produce s and offers to
the world its art .

Through its art a eiviliza tion give~

of its individ uality and, if another art in its evolution has reached a point at which it can be sensitiv e to
it, the essence of that individ uality given may act upon
that art which may, as a result, be enriche d.

CHAPTER I

GENERAL BACKGROUND
ssed
The F.gyp tians show by their art that they posse
ing was
keen obse rvati onal powe rs and tbat their think
orde rly.

Perha ps the mono tony of the dese rts and long

their inab ility
horiz ontal plain s was partl y respo nsibl e for
freed om.
to rise above their _anti quate d conv entio ns to
e, they adorn ed
With death ever in their minds as their futur
their tomb s, their penna nent dwel lings .

This prim itive

ified , and
gift to art could not have been other t han dign
an unsur passe d
we have from the Egyp tians in thei r monuments
techn ical skill .
lovIn direc t contr ast to the :Egyp tians the Gree ks,
f or prog ress.
ers of life and of the beau tiful , were _eage r
topog raphy
Geog raphi cally , Greec e prese nted dive rsifi ed
group ed the
and clima te. Smal l, almo st isola ted distr icts
peop le into citie s.
state .

Hell enist ic art glori fied the city-

k's
Not cowed by any desp otic gover nmen t the Gree

Ratio nalis m,
insti nct of liber ty gave vent to the grow th of

4.

Their art

that highly -prize d Helle nistic gift to human ity.

shows their ration alism in its simpl icity, its ease and
freedo m, its conten t of only what was essen tial and permanent, its sense of balanc e and propo rtio~.

Above ~l else,

howev er, the Greek s' gift is the intang ible soul and spirit
1

of the artist . ·
Chris tianit y, more strong ly than any other factor ,
infiue nced the trend of the art of the Mid dle Ages.

Its

geogra phic scope was greate r and being greate r was, of
sified
course , more diver sified in chara cter. - Being more diver
in chara cter and of greate r scope , the geogra phic and
eval
clima tic influe nce were of minor imp ortanc e to the media
art as a ·whole .

The visibl e Church , in its attanp t to glor-

ify God, domin ated and direct ed art - as it did, in fact,
d
other human activ ities - and the art produc ed was lilnite
to that whieh the monas teries encour age~ .

A noble art,

high-m inded, auster e, and religi ous, evolve d .

The .Gothi c

hcathe dral's vertic al lines expres s the restle ss, upreac
ing feelin g of the Mi ddl e Ages.

Here are inspir at ion and

myste ;y expres sed , and the staine d or pain~e d glass of
t
these cathed rals is deep and rich in color - its radian
beauty gives a feelin g of exalta tion.
l.

Finall y, the high

Gardn er, Helen . Art Throug h the Ages. p . 134.
506p .
Harco urt, Brace ~- Company, [cl926]

New York,

attain ment, as it were, became the beginn ing of decade nce.
During the Renai ssance , the rebirt h of art meant the
s
glorif icatio n of the despo t prince s, throug h their palace
- public and priva te, and their church es.
birth gave deligh t in life.

In Italy the re-

There abound ed greate r freedo m

to
of thoug ht, a develo pment of the indivi dual as oppose d
for
the media eval empha sis on the comm.unity with disreg ard
the indivi dual.

Italia n Renai ssance painti ngs were relig-

ity
ious in subjec t matte r and exhib ited eagern ess and vivac
which might be expec ted in a countr y rich in the colors
and forms of nature .

The Floren tine artist s were draugh tsmen

and to them mod em. art may go for accura cy of drawin g and
detail s;

the Venet ians were color artist s, expert in the

handli ng of rich light and shade.

2

Italy led the way

in the Renai ssance reviva l, then the other Europe an countries gave it wides pread curr ency.

It was an age of travel

and discov ery:

Marco Polo and Columbus were the outsta nd-

ing explo rers.

So moder nity was approa ched and art, as other

activ ities, showed marked chang es.
Rich as the gifts handed down to us are, and as
2.

Gardn er, Helen . Art Throug h the Ages. p.284 .
Harco urt, Brace & Company, ~1926] 506p.

New York,

u.

capab le of perfe ct synthe sism as they seem to be for further evolu tion of art and beauty , the artist s of these
great creati ve period s did not have the privil ege and
freedo m, so dear to all real artist s, of expres sing themselves - their own pers anal whims.

It remain ed for

·
democ racy to demand an art that would mean this freedo m
for the artist - an art within the compr ehensi on of everyan art eKpre ssing manki nd, all mankind wheth er rich

body;

or poor, lowly or great; an art that would satisf y these
da~and s and yet remain dignif ied art.
The year 1800 A.D. marks the beginn ing of modern
painti ng .

3

Before 1800 and follow ing the Gothic Age, the

.
art of a countr y showed strong ly marked nation al traits
The excell ence of Spanis h painti ng lay in its exgµi site
color harmo nies.
enced

by

Much moder n art has been strong ly influ-

Velasq uez and his su btl e use of grays, blacks ,

and silver in harmony.

4

Small pictur es t o f'i t into the

modes t home - from Hollan d art - with fine painti ng,
repres entati on of homel ike interi ors, and portra yal of
3.

MacFa ll, Haldan e . A Histor y of Painti ng . Vol . VIII, p.3.
Boston , D. D. Nicke rson and Company. (1911.J 8v.
4.

Gardn er, Helen . Art Through the Ages. p.320.
506p.
Harco urt , Brace & Company, @1926.J

New York ,

as¢s~
chara cter and custom s have been of a kind that would
in ·the satisf ying of demo cracy 's demand.

Natio nalism -is,

in any
howev er, in Dutch paint ing as stron gl y marke d as
other count ry.

Brill iant, robus t color and the perfe ction

of minut e detai l marks stric tly Flemi sh art.

To the iFJ.em-

medium .
ish is owed a debt for the perfe cting of the oil

5

until
Engla nd did not contr ibute much art to the world
the eight eenth centu ry.

6

Then it was mainl y portr aitur e

early
and in the days of the Ameri can Revol ution and our
an• outindep enden ce, the art of Amer ica was, natur ally,
growt h of the portr aitur e of Engla nd and could not,
there fore, be calle d truly Amer ican.

The art of Franc e

es of a~yle
befor e 1800 was chaot ic and had as many rapid chang
as Franc e had chang es of ruler s.
coun ter-re volt.

There was revol t and

A class ical movement was stron g for a time

again st the frivo lous art of the rulin g class .

Then Roman-

the
ticism , towar d the end of the Revol ution , weake ned
nineclass icism until final ly in the secon d half of the
to the
teent h centu ry a retur n to natur alism , as oppos ed
ssion ists .
tyran ny of the Academy, gave to moder n art the Impre
5.

Gardn er, Helen . Art Throu gh the Ages. p.330 .
Harco urt, Brace & Company, (el9 26J 506p.
6.

ibid.
?.
ibid.

p. 356.
p.3?5 .

New York,

?

CHAPT:ER II
GRAPmc ART IN THE NINEI'EENTH CENTORY

During the ninetee nth century the leaders hip in pain t ing fluctua ted between England and France.

The early part

of the century found the interes t centere d in the strong
landsca pe school of English art.

8

Turner and Constab le were

the most ·notewo rthy exponen ts of the English landsca pe
school.

Previou s to the develop ment of this school there

had been less emphasi s on landsca pe paintin g than on most
other phases of paintin g with the excepti on of Italy which did not excel in lands cape, and Holland - which did
produce some notewor thy landsca pe work.

Out of door paint-

ing with an attempt to paint sunligh t was at this time
first becoming popular •

.American artists were impresse d

with the tendenc y toward landsca pe painti ng and found
source of inspira tion from its .Engli sh masters and also
from the French.
8.

They recogni zed the natural beauty of the

Beinach , s. Apollo.
Sons, @1921} 350p.

p. 321.

New York, Charles Seri bner' s

•

~.
land here and since then th~ landscape mastery has been
a favorite choice of .study amPng .American artists.

In

France the Barbizon painters were the artists who followed the trend toward landscape and genre painting and such
was the interest evinced in their work that the center of
interest was shff'ted from England to France toward the middle
of the nineteenth century.

9

Corot, the poet-pain ter, was

one of the best of the Barbizon group and his followers
in America and elsewhere have been very numerous.
The pastoral paintings depicting the home-life of
the sixties of England c~aimed the center of intere~t for
10
and then the leadership
England again for a brief period
was acknowledg ed to France in the artistic domain and remained there .

There were several reasons for this:

France was

more consistent ly active in art than was any other country;
America was too busy with its wild, undevelope d country and
natural obstacles to conquer to be very act ive, as a
country, in the production of art; and Eur9pean countries
other than France were inactive .

Since France was the ac-

knowledged leader, .the artists of Europe and America were
9.

MacFall, Haldane • • A History of Painting. Vol . VIII, p.91
Bos ton, D. ·D. Nickerson and Company. [J.91:iJ Sv.

10 .

ibid . p.100

traine d there .

As a r esult the art of the world has been

been
becoming cosmo polita n and the natio nal traits have
d.
disap peari ng - at least , they have become l ess marke

11

The modern art - the cosmo polita n - is the art of
eenth
Ameri ca and has been from the early part of the ninet
centu ry to the prese nt.

It was not until towar d the time

d real
of the Civil War tha t any art that might be cal.le
.American art had begUE. to devel op .
been truly Ameri can .

Missou ri has alway s

issou ri's early litera ture was some

and so,
of the f irst reall y .American litera ture produ ced
.Ameri can
perha ps, her early art was some of the f irst real
art.

by
Too far from eithe r coast to be stron gly influe nced

mos,t
any foreig n natio n, Miasouri is in many ways the
typic ally Ameri can state of the Unite d State s .

To trace

can
her art-d evelop ment, then, will be a stric tly Ameri
proc edure - filled with ha

sh i ps, hornli ness, roman ce,

color ful adven tures, poetr y , and beaut y .

The proce dure

opwill be stric tly .American only in so far as any devel
many
ment could be stric tly natio nal in a world of so
interd epend encie s .
In the prece ding parag raphs it has been point ed out
histo ry
that geogr avhy, that is, the natur al settin g, and
11.

Histo ry
Magoni gle, H. Van Buren . The Natur e, Pract ice and . 291-310.
p
J
[cl924
.
Sons
ner's
Scrib
es
of Art . New York , Charl

are very influe ntial factors in the normal develop ment of
the art of a community.

There is a strong paralle lism

betwee n the art-dev elopme nts afore-m entione d and that of
Missou ri.

The develop ment of graphi c art in Misscur i has

been normal .

Its normal cy has been due very largel y to

the picture squene ss of the natura l backgro und and to the
rugged ness and romanc e of its history .

Of intere st to us

in this disser tation , then, is - and may it be said that
the specif ic problem of this thesis is to show - the way
in which these geogra phic and histor ic factor s have influence d art-dev elopme nt in Missour i, the art which
evolve d, and its trend.

CH.APTER III

THE NATURAL SETTING FOR 'l'HE ART OF MISSOURI
In historic i mportance among the states Missouri has
as rivals only Virginia , the "Mother of States", and Massachusetts .

In all the Union there can be - found no state

which has had a more graphic history and, in as much as
Missouri was the natural gateway to the great West, historic
events have taken place in Missouri that could not do other
than exert a significa nt influenc e on the developm ent of
a strong, sincere art .
These events could n t have bad a more artistic setting than ,Iissouri ' s hills, prairies , and timberlan ds;
dissouri 's s treams , rivers, and river-ba nks.

In the sruth

and southwes t there is inspirati on in the scenery of the
classic Ozark hills.

Rocky gorg es of exqui site beauty , if

not of awe-insp iring dimensio ns, lend their charm and
color.

Missouri Ozarks f orm one of the beauty spots of ttle

.Americas - oalled by

·ssouria ns, at least, God's country.

Perhaps the people of Missouri may be pardoned f'or their

pride by those who have empathi zed in the sunrise or the
sunset on a river in the foothil ls of the Ozarks, or in a
winding drive around the wooded hillsid es on a gloriou s
October day .

The lack of underbr ush in the forests gives

the hills a pleasan t park-li ke appeara nce.
Along the streams are found beautif' ul beaches of
clean white sand.
with trees .

They lead back to grassy slopes lined

The variety of trees in Missour i is astonis h-

stately elms -and giant sycamor es, great walnuts , stur-

ing .

dy oaks , maples , ash, and hickory abound.
dot the landsca pe .

Native red cedars

More than a third of Missour i is wood-

It is a luxuria nt land and happy songs of wild birds

land .

fill the air with harmoni ous music.
The majesti c Mississ ippi river, the "Father of Waters" ,
forms the eastern boundar y of the state .
divides the state into nort

The Missour i river

and south portion s .

Missour i river· are many steep bluffs .

Along the

Eastwar d from the

central part of the state these bluffs break down and broaden out into bottom lands .

North of the Missouri river lies

a great green rolling region of upland prairie .

All of these

beautie s the landsca pe artist had in early times and still
has .
12.

12

Simpich , Frederi ck . Missou ri, Mother of the West . The
Nationa l Geograp hi c Magazin e·, Vol . :xLIII, p . 421-460 . April 1923.

The early

issouri animal painters found, besides the

buffalo , an abundanc e of deer, bears,

olves, panthers ,

wild cats, wild turke s, and various small gane .

Henry Howe was one of the earliest of the

illi

s souri animal

painters who found these na ti ve animals of interest to
paint .

CHAPTER IV
THE HISTORIC SETTING FOR THE ART OF MISSOURI
Pictur e agains t the geogra phic backgro und of Missour i
such an event as the "Indian Attack on the Villag e of
Oscar E. Bernin ghaus,- a contem porary

Saint Louis, l?SOtt •

Missou ri artist , has portray ed the attack vividl y in his
pictur e by that title in the Soldie rs and Sailor s Museum
of the Missou ri State Capito l at Jeffers on City .

A carefu l

survey and study of the decora tions of the Capito l would
not only be both profita ble and enjoya ble from an aesthe tic
viewpo int, but it would also p.L'esen t in graphi c form the
history of Mias ruri.
A

partia l descri ption here of the Capito l will give

the histor ic backgro und for Missour i's art-dev elopme nt,
in as much as the subjec t for all of the decora tions therein is "Misso uri" .

These decora tions include pie tures and

other graphi c repres entatio n of Missour i's legend s, Missouri' s history , and her men and women .

Missour i's cities ,

countr y, landsc apes, and rivers are picture d .

There are

.LV o

Missour i's

exemplif ications of Missouri in war and in peace .

achievem ents as a state, and her sons who have been distinguished , ar e recorded as only graphic art can record for
the many.

In short, Missouri has been graphica lly recorded

in the new State Capitol Building at all stages of her existence and develo_pment, even including some of her ideals
and ideas visible, otherwis e, to only those intimate ly
concerne d and visionar y enough to perceive them.

Few events

in Missour i's colorful history are left untold by painting ,
tapestry , stained glass windows, or sculptur ing .

The Cap-

itol building , With its decoratio ns, is a worthy addition
to the Fine Arts of any country and may be fittingly included in a history o:f Missour i's art.

It is renaissan ce

in style, classic, symmetri c, with fluted columns having
Corinthi an capitals , and with an unusuall y beautifu l dome .
Pure white, crystalli ne, limes ~one, marble of Carthage ,
Missouri , was \Wed in the construc tion of the Capitol.
This stone bas a hard texture and is very durable.
The north frieze :faces the Missouri River.

This river

was for many generatio ns used as the best means of travel
between the East and the West .

"On its bluffs mound build-

ers raised memorial s to their dead.
centuri es Indians passed to and fro .
white man's civilizat ion crune.

Upon its waters for
Up this stream the

Fitting, therefore , that

ing
this friez e shoul d repre sent an alleg ory of the chang
order
civil izatio ns, shoul d show how the best of the old
13
Herman A. McNe il,
was repla ced by the best of' the new."
the
N. A., sculp tor of New York, has shown in relief ' on
north friez e, "Prim itive

Man", "From Gener ation to Gen-

East" ,
eratio n", "Miss ouri Welcoming the Cultu re from the
"Miss ouri, Mothe r of the West", ttAbo rigina l Relig ious
lecDevel opmen t", and "The High Point of Abori ginal Intel
tual Devel opmen t".
The south friez e was execu ted by Al&xander Sterl ing
Calde r, N. A., sculp tor of

New

York.

It is 138 feet by

6

of' Mis feet in size and repre sents in relie f the histo ry
tic
souri summ arized in its t yp ical perio ds and drama
episo des.
nd
The art of Frank Brangwyn, R. A. , of London, Engla
- was
- one of the great est mural paint ers in the world
the, Capprocu red for the decor ation s of the Great Dome of
itol.

His title for all four panel s is "Miss ouri in Four

Great Histo rical Perio ds".

There is, as alway s in Brang -

wyn' s mura ls, beaut iful color .

In this instan ce the scheme

e added
is of brigh t blue and gold, with deep, rich, orang
13.
ComPicka rd, Jobn. Repor t of the Capit ol Decor ations
, The
uri
Misso
City,
rson
[Jeffe
p.3?.
1928.
191?missi on,
15lp.
Hugh Steph ens Press , 1928] .

where most effect ive.

The period s depict ed are:

"The His-

toric Landin g", "The Pione ers", "The Home Maker s", and
"The Build ers".

The eye o:f the dome Brangw yn bas deco raMothe r Earth tyPifi es

ted in shades of blue and gold:

in his
Agric ulture , Commerce is a merch ant who is holdin g
figure
hands a ship model , Scienc e is pictur ed as a draped
Edusurrou nded by many of the implem ents of scienc e, and
fourth
cation is a draped figure in the foregr ound of the
panel , With a large globe in the backgr ound.

The four

panels of the lower dome Brangw yn has fill-e,d with decora
eleme nts,
tive mural s illust rative of man's uses of the four
"Earth ", "Wate r", "Fire" , and

t

Air", each elemen t provid.ing

1

the subjec t for a separa te p anel.
There are four small domes on the Capito l, each one
all
with space for f our panel decor ations and these have
Colora do.
been decora ted by Allen T. True, a rtist of Denve r,
n of
The panels of the northe ast dome are the pictur izatio
e
some of the life in Misso uri from the landin g of Lacled
in 1?62 to the Louis iana Purch ase.
trates "The Abori gines" :
Explo rer":

The fir.st panel illus-

the sec ond, "The Mission ary

the third, "Span ish Gover nors":

''Early River Men" .

and the fourth ,

The panels of the southe ast dome depict

in 1803
life during the p_e riod from the Louis iana Purcha se
to the year 1830.

They are:

"A Pione er Mother" , ttThe Free

o
Trapp er", "The Bourg eois or Facteu r", and "The Buf'fal
Hunte r or 'Skin Hunte r' "•

Outsta nding Misso uri intere sts

from 1830 to 1850 are subjec ts for the decora tive panels
of the southw est dome.

"The Freigh ter" is the fi rat panel,
,

and
"The Railro ad Builde r'' is the second , and the third
fourth illust rate their respe ctive titles of '' The Cattle
Man" and "The River Pilot" .

"The Miner", "The Build er, or

achin ist"
Const ructio n .Engin eer", "The Scien tist", and "The M
equall y
are the very famil iar soundi ng modern titles of the
down
mod ern panels of the northw est dome which brings us
to the presen t from the 1850 of the southw est dome.
A beaut iful painte d window and nmrals in the Senate
repres ent five period s o~ Misso uri histor y.

In each period

the impor tant achiev ement s of the t ime have been aptly
disexpres sed by the deeds of sane of the outsta nding and
tingui shed maker s of Misso uri hi t ory.

The artist of the

ive of
four panels , Richar d E. Miller, N. A., who is a na t
Saint Louis , Misso uri, also design ed t h e wi ndow.

The win-

dow is over the east galler y above the chair of the
ng of
presid ing office r and bas for its subjec t the "Landi
DeSot o".

The panels , or mural s, presen t in graph ic form

"Dani el Boone at the Judgm ent Tree";

"Presi den t Jeffer son

ing
Greeti ng Lewis and Clark" on their return frOill! explor
,, known
the great northw est territ ory purcha sed from France

as the Loui siana Purc hase ;

"Ben ton's Spee ch at st. Loui s,

, Misso uri,
1849 "; and "Fran k Blai r's Spee ch at Loui siana
1866 tt .
and ·its
The Sena te Lounge has its. wall s beau tifie d·
n spec ially
restf ulne ss enha nced by wall tape strie s wove
t with quie t
for it with the subj ects chos en cons isten
red in soft
med itatio n. Peac eful occu patio ns are pictu
colo rs.
ones .

ler
Ther e are four larg e pane ls and seve ral smal
ed out in
The smal ler ones have no larg e themes work

e of occu paunit s but cons ist simp ly of obje cts sugg estiv
in Misso uri's
tions and indu ~trie s whic h have had a part
the cand le lante rn
histo ry. The flint lock and powd er horn ,
scyth e and fork ,
with pi ck and shov el, the agri cult uris t's
steam boat; such
the anch or and stee ring whee l of a rive r
woven into the
are the symb ols of Misso uri's acti vit ies
are each five
smal ler tape strie s. The four main pane ls
. "Riv er Traf fic"
feet wide and eleve n and one- half feet long
with oxen and
shows in the foreg roun d a pion eer plow ing
a steam boat in
in the back groun d t he Miss ouri Rive r with
nd, but also as
view . "San ta Fe Trai l" has in its back grou
wagon. In i t s
its cent er of inte rest , a stag e and cove red
ed befo re a
very near foreg roun d there are hunt ers group
engag ed in the
camp fire. Agai nst a backg round of India ns
a hun t er who
chas e, there is brou ght out a log cabin and

this
is skinn ing a deer which is swung from a tree, and
third pictu re is calle d "The Fur Trade ".

The fur trade is

city it
one of t e facto rs which made St. Louis the great
is today .

"Lead Minin g" shows early Frenchmen - of whom

and these
there were many in the pione er days of Missou ri ts from
Frenchmen are hoist ing with a windl ass lead nugge
a prosp ect hole.

The large st lead mi ning distr ict in the

world is to be found in south east Mis.s ouri.

All of the '

d of
tapes tries , both large and small , have borde rs fonne
14
.
state
the
in
diffe rent speci es or wild flowe rs found
back
The tapes try form of decor ation for walls takes us
neede d
to the Middl e Ages of Europ e when the rough walls
be kept
their uglin ess hidde n and cold weath er neede d to
out by the use of wall hangi ngs.
The decor ation s of the House of Repre senta tives have
in peace .
been dedic ated to the glory of Misso ur · in war and
by
"The Glory of Misso uri in War" is a great pai nting
Charl es Hoffb auer, an artis t of Paris , Franc e, whose
ances tors came from Alsac e.

It is a wond erfull y vital

paint ing and cover s one end wall of the room.
14.

"The Glory

, full
such tapes tries are desig ned by a drawi ng i n color workilled
sk
and
n
desig
the
over
laid
is
warp
The
size.
knot,
men, with yarns of vario us hues at hand, weave and
It is
.
it
over
n,
desig
the
of
color
and
in the exact form
red
requi
are
a slow and labor ious proce ss and four workmen
s.
thesi
this
in
month s for one lik e those descr ibed

e mosa ic glas s
of Miss ouri in Peac e" is pictu red in a larg
War" . On each
window oppo site "The Glor y of Miss ouri in
s windows whic h
side of the room are be utifu l stain ed glas
ract title s
repre sent in conc rete illus trati on such abst
ty, Prog ress,
as Libe rty, Equa lity, Law, Just ice, Frat erni
ten being chos en
Hono r, Trut h, Virt ue, arid Char ity - these
cracy.
as the ten grea test char acte risti cs of Demo
the grap hThe secon d floo r corr idor is give n over to
ng, spec ific,
i~ repr esen tatio n of some of the inte resti
e are twen ty-tw o
incid ents in the histo ry of Miss ouri. Ther
be suff icien t
lune ttes in this grou p, so perh aps it will
ted by Misso uri
to dwel l on only those whic h have been pain
the only ones
artis ts in this insta nce, sinc e they are
n and our theme is
· whic h can be terme d stric tly Miss ouria
Miss ouri art.

Some of those not menti oned s peci fica lly

ful.
here in are wond erful achie veme nts and p ower

Ther e are

Cous e, N. A., of
thre e by the well -known arti st, E. Irvi ng
featu re India ns.
New York and Taos , New Mexic o, and these
six feet in size .
All of these lune ttes are twel ve feet by
and ac cess ories
Rich ard E. Mill e~ has sha.vn the costu mes
"The Assembly
true to life and the time s in his lune tte,
, 1821 " . "Ear ly
of the Legi slatu re at St. Char les in June
r E. Bern ingha us,
Lead Minin g in Washin gton Cowi ty" by Osca
st, shows again
an outs tand ing, conte mpor ary, Misso uri arti

&:;jo..J .

the nnporta nce of lead mining in the early eightee nth cenTwo other lunett es in the corrido r by Berning haus

tury .

11
are "Old St e. Genevi eve and "Hercu laneum ".

Ste. Gen.evi eve

was the first perman ent settlem ent in Missour i.
uated on the Mississ i ppi River .

It is si t-

The pictur e shows its chief

indust ry, mining , and the rolling hills back of tbe town.
In the foregro und are accura te types of people and their
mode of dress, also their mode of transp ortatio n and river
activi ty .

Hercula neum is south of st . Louis on the oo.nks

of the Mi ssissip pi betwee n two limesto ne bl~ffs a mile
apart.

Its histor ic distinc tion is due to its activi ty in

the making of shot for the War of 1812.

In the early nine-

teenth century it was engage d also in the shippin g of furs
and in mining .
As befitt ing the nature of its scope of intere st, the

lunette s in the Resour ces Museum oi the Capito l are paintings which illustr ate the developments and resourc es of the
state.

Robert A. Kissac k, St . Louis artist , bas as represe n-

tative of his art a lunett e entitle d ''The Father of Waters" ,
a Missis sippi River scene three miles north of Alton, from
a bluff two hundre d feet high and on the Illino is side of
the river.

To the right is the locatio n of the histor ical

Portag e des Sioux and in the distanc e can be seen the Missouri River windin g along the line of bluffs .

"Wealt h of

Woolry ch,
the North" i s the title of a lunett e by F. Humph rey
anothe r st. Louis artist :
Here is a typ i cal farm in northw est Misso uri.
The sunny reache s of rollin g fields are bounde d
by low hills along the horizo n. The trees cast
pleasa nt shadow s . There is a bumpe r crop of golden
grain. The growin g corn is a field of waving green.
ns
Sleek cattle graze in fertil e pastu res. The chicke
with
homes
farm
nt
Pleasa
.
there
are
hogs
and the
well- filled barns and silos give eviden ce of
thri:ft and conten tment . Over all is arched a sky
of azure blue with soft masse s of fleecy clouds .
The artist has well portra yed the teemin g weal th
of "God's OWn Countr y" . 15
Eads
A. lunett e, "The Artery of Trade" is a pie tu.re of,
Bridge over the Missi ssippi at

st.

Louis and is by the

St . Louis artist , Frank B. Nuder scher.

Rober t Ball, a

the
Kansas Ci tian, painte d the lunet te, "The Gatewa y of
West" , which depict s the weste rn city of Misso uri which
on
grew to its size and import ance becaus e of its locati
States
betwee n the Great West and that part of the United
alrea dy explor ed and partia lly settle d .

Kansas City's

g
famous Cliff Drive is glimps ed in the lunett e, windin
along the bluffs .
right and below.

Indus try and comme rce are shown at the
"Ha Ha Tonka" , the most famous of the

the
beauty spots of the Missou ri Ozark countr y, provid es
15 .
Picka rd , John . Repor t of the Capito l Decor ations Comri,
mis si on , 191? - 1928 . p . 115 . [Jeffe rson City, Missou
15lp.
.
192e)
,
~ress
ns
The Hugh Stephe

subjec t for a lunett e in the Resou rces " useum by E. H.
Wuerp el , St . Louis artist .

The beaut iful Niangu a River

e
is in the backgr ound and the f oregro und shows a glimps
of the l ake and the top of the bluff .
Althou gh mines are very impor tant indus trially , in
nature they presen t drab scenes , almos t desola te and devoid
of beauty to the casual observ er.

No twi thstan ding this ,

,
howeve r, the lunett e by Tom P . Barne tt , St . Louis artist
is pictur esque , colorful , scinti llatin g , and full of
drama tic beauty .

It has well-b alanc ed·mas ses .

Pi c turing

of
a scene in the zinc countr y , the painti ng shows piles
chat;

in the center there is a foul, sluggi sh , stream ;

in the right foregr ound is a "cave- in" ;
a dumping pier;

beyond , there is

mining buildi ngs of no particular descri p-

t ion are seen in the distan ce ;
t he tall smokes tacks .

and to thelef t , there are

Barne t t has taken this uninte restin g

it
real l ife , used the magic of glowin g colors , and made
good to l ook upon.

11
"The Reclam at ion of the South , lunett e

of
by Charle s F. Gal t , anoth er St. Louisa n , is a pictur e
the lowl ands of southe ast m .ssour i - its trans for mation
,
f rom unhea lthful , worthl ess , swamps to a rich, fertil e
agricu ltut'e countr y by a system of draina ge canals .
from the Hills" shows southw est Missou ri.

"Power

It was pai nted

by Ralph Chesl ey Ott , artist of Sp ringfi eld,

issour i , who

died in 1 931.

He was succe ssful in putti ng i n'to his pi c-

ture th e atmo spher e of the hills in autum n .

There are a

pictu re - a
dam and powe rhous e in t e f oregr ound of the
away
scen e at the foot of Lake Tandy como which winds
among t he hills .
decor aIn accor d wi th the natur e of the museum, the
tl:ie f orm
tions in the Sold iers and Sailo r s riuseum take
and conte nt of an epic· cycle of
war .

issou ri' s activ ities in

- that
The lune tt e by Berni nghau s previ ously ment ioned

.. Louis , 1 ?80"
of the Ind ian · ttack on t he Villa ge of Saint
I ndian s are
i s herei n to be found . In the right foreg round
.
s kulki ng unde r t '_e trees and behi nd t he f ences

In the

nan in his
midd le d istan ce an India n i nterr up ts a plom
plow ing .

In the backg r ound there is a stock ade made in

t he pione er
mud .

anner , lo gs on ends and ch i nks fille d with

Beyon d can oe seen diml

t he smoke of the canno n .

vhe louse s of St . Louis and

seco d l unett e by Bern~ nghau s

ral Dodge , 18 1 4" .
portr ays the "Surr ender of the ~,li amis t o Gena
uri River
The scene is near 1.{i ami at the bend of the :Misso
at thut point .

It is a wide view .

cente r on hor s eba ck .

Gen . Dodge is in the

The canva s is well - f illed wit h India ns

is order
and Rang ers , but also well- unifi ed s o that there
r.
and not confu sion in t he m~nd of the obser ve
"The Bat tle o

Sacre!Ilent o , 184?" and "The Entry i nto

Havan a, 1898" are. two l unette s by .Fred G. Carpe nter of
i ebster Grove s, I1/Iissou ri .

charge up a hill to

d

The first is a pictur e of a

Mexic an positi on on the height s .

tion
There is action exemp lified, also grimne ss and det ermina

in the faces and bearin g of the man .

In strong con t r ast

,
with the ragged clothi ng of the United States soldie rs
the heap of dead iexi can soldie rs in the foregr ound of
the pictur e shows elabor ate costum e .

The second lunett e

by Carpe nter shows a sk ill1u.l handli ng of a diffic ult
compo sition - march ing troops .
"The Battle of Vilson ' s Creek , Augus t 10, 1861" and
"The Battle of

estpor t,Octo ber 23 , 1864" by :f . C.

yeth

both
are vivid pictur i~atio ns of battle s of the Civil War ,
of which were in Misso uri and of import ance among those
battle s fought in Misso uri .

There crre other lunett es, too,

by oth er than iissou rians and theJ pictur e Missou ri's
part in the severa l wars in wluch she has partak en.

No

setmore descri ptions , howev er , will be necess ary f or th e
ting forth of the histor ic backgr ound which was so great
a factor i n the develo pment of r, is souri' s art .
Dr . John Picka rd, acclai '. ed ttMiss ouri' s Apostl e of the
Beaut iful", was the presid ent of the Capito l Decor ations
Con:a.nittee .

He was born 18 58 and he has made the study and

teach ing of JPine Art his life work and chief i nteres t .

He

rican Scho ols
has studi ed in Leip zig, Berl in, and in the .J:UJ1e
is the autho r
of Clas sical Stud ies in · thens and Rome. He
of many artic les on art;

a lectu rer on art;

and since 1902

Univ ersity
he has been profe ssor of the histo ry of art,
of :Miss ouri.

It is to his know ledge of art, his fine sense

owes much
of judgm ent, and his leade rship that 11iss ouri
City.
for the art in the State Capi tol at _Jeffe rson
tol, all
Obvi ously the artis ts who deco rated the CaPi
of graph conte mpor ari es , expre ssed in thei r seve ral types
they had
ic art, subje cts which , for the grea ter part,
neve r obser ved actua lly nor expe rienc ed .

There are, howe ver,

and pai nted
among the art ists of Misso u ri some who lived
ts who paint ed
durin g the ea.I'ly times , as w 11 as t ::ie artis
lat r.

The earl y artis t took part in the socia l lif'e

aroun d him, of cours e, and was a part of it.

His pictu res

1
, sap-c ollec tof such fro.li es as the old time ho· se-ra ising

t he perso ning , sugar ing-o ff, or corn- shuck ing expre ssed
aliti es and mann erism s of the peop le .

He could depic t with

old fiddl ers'
charm ing accur acy the whim sical ities of th e
rilles , and other
conte sts, the ~uilt ing bees, the jigs, quad
eenth cendance s so popu lar as an arnusa nent in the ni~et
tury .

for
For him the elect ion days affor ded :mate rial

graph ic chara cteri zatio n .

One of· the quain test theme s,

, was the
and with irres istib le fasci natio n, too, it seems

men .
life and joll ity of the rive r boat

Riv er tran spo rtat ion

a number of diff eren t
was acco mpl ishe d by the usag e of
was the cano e. One of
type s of boa ts . The sinp lest kind
boa t whic h was a long ,
the mos t pict ures que was the flat
s . Ano ther inte rest ing
flat bott ome d boa t pro pell ed by pole

made of buf falo hide s
type was the bul l boa t whi ch was
r a fram ewo rk of pole s.
sewe d toge ther and stre tche d ove
The kee l boa t, the larg It, too, was pro pell ed by pole s .
e to be pro pell ed by means
est of thes e rive r boa ts, was mad
by men on sho re. Many
of a "co rde ll" and pull ed upst ream

larg e ai:nount of rive r tran srive r boat men were need ed for the
ry, grou p who danc ed,
por tati on and they were a free , mer
ents as they tran spo rted
sang , and play ed stri nge d inst rwn
The pict ure s the artfts .
the ir carg oes in the ir que er cra
as they saw it are the
ists of the time pain ted of life
. Geo rge Cale b Bingham
earl y gen re pict ure s of Mis sou ri
this Mis sou ri life and
was the f irst arti st who pain ted

ing as one of Am eric a's
his pic ture s have made him outs tand
gen re pain ters .

CHAPTER V
GEORGE CALEB BINGHAM
Bingham, came
The "Mis sour i Art ist" , Geo rge Cale b
i , in Howard Coun ty,
with his pare nts to rank lin, Mis sour
16
.
inia
Virg
in
born
was
He
.
t
eigh
in 1819 at the age of

try and shar ed gene rAlth ough he grew up in a pion eer coun
art as his voca tion
ousl y in its hard ship s , he follo wed
y one else was for
whi le the chie f thou ght ofne arly ever
ham is just now coming
·onl y the nec essi ties of life . Bing
into his own .

us.
As an arti st he poss esse d deci ded geni

y age a p:JX ticu lar
Even as a chil d he showed at an earl
earl y expe rime nts in
apti tude for art . For pain t , in his
grea se, vege tabl e
Virg inia , he is said to have used axle
his own bloo d obta ined
dyes , bric k dust mixe d with oil, even
and poss ibly oche r
by clip ping the ends or his fing ers,
l?
from Wie r 's Cave .

l6 .

b Bingham , The Mi sRusk , Fern Hele n . p .1-1 0 . Geo rge Cale Hugh Step hens Co .,
The
o.,
M
sour i Art ist . Jeff erso n City ,
191? . 135p .
l?.
ibid . p.13 .

arti st of
Bingham is righ tly cons idere d the firs t
Miss ouri .

porTher e was one Jerem iah Paul who pain ted

state of Miss ouri,
trai ts in the terri torJr , whic h is now the
died in Miss ouri
betw een the year s of 1791 and 1820 . He
18
in 1820 .
pe riod s;
The art of Bingham may be divid ed int o three
his early port rait work , 1833 -183 7:
port rait work , 1837 -1856 ~

his genr e and his bett er

and his late r work , 1856 -1879 ,'

of his .t echn ique
in whic h he showed prog ress in the ease
and abil ity to expr ess .

In this perio d his _genr e pictu res

so full of the
are more his t oric al in natu re and are not
, but delin eate
attem pt to expr ess char acte r indi vidu ality
this delin eatio n
conte mpor ary life abou t him . It was in
othe r Amer ican
·that Bingham was more succ essfu l than any
arti st
A

ot his time .
d to be
Bingham port rait was at one ~ime cons idere

as a usef ul
almo st as esse ntial in a Miss ouri hous ehold
raits usua lly
piec e of furn iture . The early Bingham port
but the colo r
showed strik ing liken ess to the subj ect,
and leath ery; the
was unsa tisfa ctor y . The flesh was rudd y
arti st used a firm ,
hair resem bled a wig; neve rthel ess, the
18.
Pain ters, Scul pField ing, 1Iant le . Dict iona ry of Ame rican Prin ted for the
,
phia
adel
tors and En rave rs . p.27 3. Phil
433p . . .
Subs cribe rs, 192q] •

tion of such
strai ghtfo rwar d , mann er and prope r subo rdina
red the full
non- esse ntial s as deta ils of dress , and cente
portr aitur e of
light and inter est upon the face • .American
this perio d , it will

qe

remem bered , was still Engl ish . So,

of the Engalso, did the Amer ican genre paint ing parta ke
inter est
li s h rathe r than of the Dutch , placi ng the chief
ion of an
in the subje ct matt er rathe r than in the creat
artis tic prod uctio n .

In 1835 Bingham studi ed in St. Louis

and ·espe ciand made a decid ed advan ce in his use of color
ally in his treatm ent of hair .

The later works of this

in addit ion,
first perio d show these impro veme nts and have,
a more picto rial ~ual ity.
in the
In 1837 Bingham went to Phila delph ia to study
Eenn sylva nia Academy of Fine Arts .
to see and study genre .

There he had oppo rtuni ty

He became deep1 y inter ested .

When

ing alway s a
he retur ned he had forme d the habi t of carry
sketc hboo k .

He studi ed the chara cters of peop le abou t him

peop le engag ed
- those in polit ics , speak ers , workmen, and
d a mark edly
in any a c tivit y which · inter ested him and seem9
state .
char acter istic part of life in his time and

In his

des that atsketc hboo k ~e sketc hed many figur es and attitu
tract ed him.

res.
These sketc hes he worke d into his genre pictu

res .
"The Dull Story " is one of the first genre pictu

In t h is

chair , aslee p
pictu re he has paint ed his wife sitti ng in a

and holdi ng an open book .

Bingham sketch ed the subje ct

rapid ly and in great amuse ment .

The story is that irs.

g book
Bingh am bad menti oned tle excee dingly inter estin
it.
which she had and had sat down with it to enjoy

\ihen

sketc h and
Bingh am found her aslee p he could not resis t the
the title .

The pictu re shows ri.ch color and fine finish .

of
It was durin g this perio d, the secon d, that so much
Bingh am's bette r·por trait work was done .

In 1840 he opene d

of state sa studi o in vashin gton and paint ed many portr aits
men and celeb rities .

Among them were portr aits of \ ebste r,

Quinc y
Clay, Bucha nan, Van Buren , John Howard Payne , John
Adams , and other s .

The portr ait or John Howard Payne is

color .
the only known extan t work by Bingham done i n water

19

Of great er impor tance , howev er, than his portr ait
this
work of this perio d was his genre paint ing. It was
repre senta tion ot the uni~u e

est ern

ife which gaine d for

Bingh am his title , "The Misso uri Artis t".

'rl1e first well-

atman " ,
known genre paint ing by Bingham is t he "Joll y Flatbo
done in 1845 , in ,ashin gton City .

Bingham was attrac ted by

des hip
the r ough life, hardy chara cter, and jovia l comra
boatm en,
of these free and untram melle d •,iissou rians , the
19 .
Th e Mis Rusk, Fern Helen . p . 29 . Georg e Caleb Bingh am,
Steph ens
Hugh
The
souri Artis t . Jeffe rson Ci ty , Misso uri,
Co., 1917 . 135p .

and he liked to sketc h them.

The "Joll y Fl atboa tmann had

it and inter a wide circu latio n t hroug h engra vings made of
try. It is a
est was creat ed in Bin~ am all over the coun
at the peak .
_pyram idal arran geme nt with the jolly boatm an
it seems as if
Such is the spon tanei ty of the pictu re that
artis t had
the boat had just drift ed into view and the
group .
caugh t in a moment the attitu de of the whole
never saw this exact group .

Bingham

Sepa rate sketc hes of the diffe r-

k - some iden tical .
ent figur es have been found in his sketc hboo
the river
'l'he pictu re repre sents a flatb oat float ing ~own
with a party of gay boatm en in it.
wi~h the gentl e curre nt .

The boat is drift ing

The seven men on board , each with

ing their
a disti nctiv e attitu de and chara cter, are enjoy
leisu re .

is
The centr al fi 511re, the "Joll y Fla tboatm antt,

danci ng gaily .
stand ing on the highe st part of the boat and
is beati ng a tin
An older man is playi ng a fiddl e an a boy
pan.

The rest look on with inter est .

and scin tilla ting .

The pictu re is alive

The persp ectiv e is good.

The color ing

is harm oniou s, 'if not decid edly expre ssive .
d which
here are other genre paint ings of this perio
shoul d be ment ioned .

"Ligh ter Relie ving a Steam boat Agrou nd"

d "In a Quanand "Raft smen Playi ng Cards " - some times calle
dary" - are two other s depic ting river life .

"The .:3twnp

re to show a
Orato r'1 , paint ed in 1848, is the first pictu

become a
phase of Bingham's paint ings which was later to
ical
very imp ortan t phase - that of the treati ng of polit
subje ct matte r .

'''I oody& rd", a scene on the

l'

issou ri River :

d on a pile
"A Boatm an", which is a pi cture of a figur e seate
and "Shoo ting for the

of wood on the banks of the river :

.
all three are genre pictu res paint ed befor e 1850

Beef" ;

It is a portr ayal

The last menti oned is very life- like.

marks of one of the early cu stoms , that of a conte st in
mansh ip .

The prize , which is also the targe t, is a fat ox

shown ~in the pictur e~cha ined to a stump nearb y.
.
eager marksmen in the attir e of the backwoodsmen

here are
The scene

offic e
is outsi de a log cabin at the cross roads - the post
and groce ry - an

as a backg round the artis t has paint ed

a b~au tiful lands cape in persp ectiv e .
"Fisn ing on the 1is~is sippi

11

shows three men on the

rocks on the shore of the river and
stream towar d them.

l

flatbo at coming down

"The Squa tters" tells in pictu re form

cabin in
the common event of a fainil y havin g built its log
the 1uid~t of a clear ing and l::aving
In

11

The Trapp ers'

commenced house keepin g .

eturn " figur es are desce nding the river

at the
in a dug-o ut, or typic al early h issou ri canoe , and
bow a bear is chain ed .

"Dani el Boone Coming Throu gh Cum-

berlan d Gap" is an histo ri cal comp ositio n .

'1'he "Coun ty

ar works
Elect ion" is one of the best- known and most popul

by Bing ham .

t of them are
It con tain s sixt y f'i gure s and mos

al cha ract eriz atio n wel l
very dis tinc t and show indi vidu
tion of Vill age stre ets
done . The sett ing is an inte rsec
were won t to take plac e. The
at whi ch such pol itic al scen es
of the day is feel ing ly
pers pec tive is goo d, the api ri t
is a sue ces sful and
port raye d and , in all, 1he pie ture
e. It is thre e feet by
fait hfu l deli nea tion or its titl

in the Mar ean tile Lib rary
fou r fee t in size and now hang s
ilar can pos itio n of the sa~
at st. Lou is, Mis scur i . A sim
o:f the Poo ple" , whi ch
peri od is Bing ham 's "The Ver dict
succ ess of thes e pict ure s
show s the elec tion resu lts . The
p of figu res is due som ewhi ch con tain such a larg e grou

n.
wha t to the ski llfu l line dire ctio

Bing ham was able

eye of the obs erve r
to arrm :ige in such a way that the
t£> ano ther and qui te sure ly
was ·1ed eas ily from one figu re
to the cen tral them e.
ting bega n in 1856
The thir d peri od of Bing ham 's pain
er whic h are som etim es rewith the fou r yea rs of his care
iod. · Bing ham and bis fam ily
ferr ed to as the Dils seld orf Per
re he stud ied.
spen t some time in Dils sel.d orf whe

It was

ted the only alle gor ical
duri ng this peri od that he pain
nted by him , ttThe Thre ad of
pain ting known to have been J:B.i

dire ct infl uen ce
It is very acad anic and show s the
shar ed egµ ally with gen re
of fore igh trai nin g . Por trai tur~

Life " .

in impo rtanc e duri ng this peri od .

The latt er had now be-

tica l .
came almo st enti rely hist oric al and poli

Bing ham' s

d his art to an
avoc ation was poli tics and so influ ence
most famous pict ure,
incr easi ng degr ee year by year . - is
"The

arti al law" ,

s
bett er known as "Ord er No. 11", expr esse

er employment for
Bing ham' s b·e lief that "the re is no nobl
the hand maid of
the arti st than that of maki ng his art
20
scen e
This mas terp iece repr esen ts a trag ic
hist ory" .
a resu lt of the fam- a scen e whic h coul d be imag ined as
Orde r No . 11" issu ed
ous, crue l, and unca lled for "Gen eral
g , Jr . , in orde r
in 1863 by Brig adie r Gen eral Thomas Ewin
and the Kans as Jayto exte rmin ate the Miss ouri Gue rilla s
is due part ly, at
hawk ers . The fame of Bing ham 's pict ure
leas t , to its curi ous hist ory .

Bing ham, Stat e Trea sure r

nst its enfo rceat the time of the orde r, prot este d agai
cces sful, but made
ment and tri ed to stop it. He was unsu
exec uted , he woul d
this thre at - that if the orde r were
h.
make Ewing infam ous by his pen and brus

At the clos e of

n.to pain t "Ord er
his term of offi ce in 1865 Bingham bega
oneh alf by four and one
I: 0 • 11 11 • The pict ure is six and
find a canv as larg e
half feet in size and as he coul d not
20.
b Bing ham. The disso uri
Rusk , Fer n Hel en . p . 86. Geor ge Cale
Hugh Step hens Co.,
he
r
'
gti st . Jeff erso n City , N isso uri,
l35p .
1917 .

er .
enough he painte d it on two large tablec loths glued togeth
made
He .finish ed in 1868 and had 5 , 000 steel engrav ing copies
and sold .

Vhen , after -the war Gener al Ewing return ed to his

m to ok
home in Ohio and ran for govern or of that state, Bingha
11
his large painti ng of ,.Orde r No . 11 to Ohio;

exhib ited it in

and lectur ed upon it, denoun cing Gener al

all the large center s;

Ewing and defeat ing him for the office .

The origin al, which must

lived his
become a part of our social herita ge after Rollin s has
Rollin s
life , now hangs in the home of the late George Bingham
friend .
of Colum bia , Mo., a son of Bingha m's close st, lifetim e
In 1877 a Sehoo l of Art at Misso uri Unive rsity was
establ ished and Bingham was electe d the profes sor .

He served

The Arrow Rock home of Bingham

two years and died in 1879 .

has· been preser ved and presen ted to the state by the Daugh
a ·
ters of the Americ an Revol ution - a gift to Misso uri as
shrine of histor ic intere st .

At the s outh entran ce of the

is a
Senat e Chamber in the Capito l at Jeffer son City, there
portr ait of Bingham by E. L. Blume nschei n , N. A., of Taos,
New v1exi co, and New York .

It is nine and one half by five feet.

d by
The artist used for the likene ss a self-p ortrai t painte
Bingham at twenty - four .

He is repres ented with brush in hand

y.
and palett e on arm , pione er in Misso uri art and histor
21.

Rollin s , Curtis B.

The Kansas City Star .

lov . 13, 1933 .

CHAPTER VI
EARLY MISSOURI ARTISTS AND PROTAGONISTS OF ART
The artists of this early period were not numerous in
Missou ri , or perhap s they were here and few had time to express themse lves .

Certai n it is that there were no master s

with whom to study in Missou ri and most of the artists of
this time studied abroad where they could find the master s
to teach them.
Carl Ferdina nd Wimar was born in Germ.any in 1829.

His

family came to Americ a when Carl was a lad of fifteen and
settled in St . Louis .

The Indian s around St. Loui s were

always a source of intere st to Wimar and he spent much of
his time with them.

He was a favori te among them, so there

was good opport unity for him to study their life and customs.

He apprec iated the picture sque beauti es ot the buffalo ,

the Indian s, the old forts , Missou ri's hills, rivers , and
wealth of superb landsca pe beauty .

Althou gh he was not a

native .American, he B~W the artisti c in wmt many .Americans

an ordin ary
had faile d to appr eciat e and became more than
ters. His
artis t and one of Miss ouri' s great India n pain
in vigor ous
paint ings of India ns hav neve r been exce lled
subje ct. His
conc eptio n and the fine artis tic treatm ent of
Buffa lo
most famous and best remembered pictu re is "The
Buffa lo
Hunt ". Other works are: "The War Trai l", "The
Danc e", and "The Mouth of Yello wston e'•.
unexHis oppo rtuni ty to study art came to him in an
pecte d and inter estin g mann er.

.An India n brave , sick and

's home .
in need of care, happe ned to seek help at W~r
a long illWimar helpe d his moth er to nurse him throu gh
ness.

The India n, true to the loya lty so char acter istic

he died left
of his race, remembered the kindn ess and when
in Germany .
Carl· enoug h to enabl e him to study four years
paint ed
Afte r his study , • imar retur ned to Miss ouri and
India ns and
the most Amer ican of subje cts at tha+ time buffa loes.

His last work was the paint ing and deco ratin g

of the dome of the St . Louis court hous e.

He died of con-

sump tion in 1862 at the age of thirt y-fou r.
of the
William Henry Howe has been ment ioned as one
early [isso uri anim al pain ters.

He was nearl y forty when

er of many
he decid ed to study paint ing and was the winn
meda ls both here and in Europ e.

He was a succe ssful

pean exhi bitio ns
exhi bitor at the Pari s Salo n and othe r Euro
for ten year s .
came to
Howe was born at Rave nna, Ohio , in 1846 and
he bega n the study
Miss ouri wher e he made his home . In 1880
Germany . In
of art at the Roya l Academy of Dilss eldo rf,
en and F. de Vuil 1882 he stud ied at Pari s with Otto de Thor
rnment an Offi cier
lefro y. He was decre ed by the Fren ch Gove
Hono r. He retur ned
d'Aca demi e and a Chev alier of the Legi on of
Natio nal Academy
to the Unit ed Stat es and was elec ted to the
Arti sts .
and to membership in the -Soc iety of .American
on, influ One of the Barb izon mast ers, Cons tant Troy
iple of that
enced Howe's art and Howe was a wort hy disc
ic inter pret ation
famous anim alier . His work shows symp athet
do not have
of anim al char acte r. Altho ugh his pictu res
faith ful to
bril li~c y, or even charm of styl e, they are
h are well in
natu re . His land scap es are back groun d whic
His draw ing is
acco rd with the anim als in the foreg roun d.
good and oo is his comp ositi on.

His "Monarch of the Farm",

", in the
·1n the Natio nal Gall ery, and his "Norman Bull
risti c exam ples
St. Loui s Museum of Fine Arts , are char acte
of his work .
ction at
Howe is repre sente d in the perm anen t colle
Clev eland useum;
the St , Loui s Museum of Fine Arts ; at the
at the Grand
at Natio nal Gall ery, London, Engl and ; and

Rapid s Art Museum.

He died in 1929 .

Thomas Allen was born at St. Louis in 1852.
other s he obtai ned his art train ing in Europ e.

Like the
He s~Qdied

of Paris .
in Franc e three years and exhib ited in the Salon
f, Germany.
He was a pupi l of Profe ssor Duck er in D{iss eldor
nal AcadHe retur ned to Amer ica and exhib ited at the Natio
. He is
emy first in 18?6. In 1884 he was elect ed A.N.A
where he
repre sente d in the Bosto n Museum of Fine Arts
won many meda ls, as he did likew ise at Buff alo.

One of his

st at Noon",
best and most repre senta tive works , "Map lehur
New York . Other
is in the priva te colle ction of T. B. Clark ,
works ot' impo rtanc e are:
Pasti. mestt ,

"Toi lers of the Plain s" , ttUpland

is"Moo nligh t Land scape st', and "Por tals of the M

sion of San Jose, Texas " .
Bosto n Museum of Fine Arts.

The last ment ioned is now in the
He achie ved high hono rs as

g the
one of Miss ouri' s own lands cape pain ters durin
seve nty-f ive years of his life.
ve memAnot her of early Miss ouri' s own sons to achie
oll Beck with,
bersh ip in the Natio nal Academy was James Carr
died 191? .
of Hann ibal , . issou ri . He was born in 1852 and
t who was,
He was a pupi l of Caro lus-D uran, a Frenc h artis
the Span iard.
in turn, inspi red in his best work by Velas quez,

Beaux Arts
Beck with was a stude nt, also, at the Ecole des
rvati ve at
in Paris , the insti tutio n which remai ned conse
the art of
the time the Barbi zon pain ters revol ution ized
suffi cien tly
Franc e. In spite of this fact, Beck with was
the Engl ish
impre ssed with the work of the Barbi zons and
ings, as well
pasto ral paint ers to spec ializ e in genre paint
as forma l portr aitur e.
was a
Besid es being a Natio nal Acad emici an, Beck with
the Natio nal
member of the Amer ican Water Colo r Socie ty and
nThe Black Insti tute of Arts and Lette rs. His pictu re,
Washin gton.
smith ", is the prop erty of the Natio nal Museum,
were sent
In 1878 his two pictu res, "Judi th" and "Falc oner"
portr aits .
to the Paris Expo sition . His works are main ly
of the
ivli ssour i was extre mely fortu nate in the midd le
mids t who did
ninet eenth centu ry to have two artis ts in he r
Missou ri
much to creat e more i ntens e inter est i n art in
er art teach among all those inter ested in art and to furth
found ing
ing, the organ izatio n of art socie ties, and the
y Coole y Ives,
of museums withi n the state . They were; Halse
and the
the found er of the St. Louis Schoo l of Fine Arts
Louis : and
first direc tor of the City Art Museum of St.
and did
Willi am i:vlerri tt Chase , who was not a Missou rian
claim by
not live in ~ issou ri long enough to justi fy a

ht many pupi ls
Miss ouri as one of her ar~i sts, but who taug
ted a stron g
whil e he md a stud io in St. Loui s and exer
.
and lasti ng influ ence on the art-t rend t~ere
.American
In rece nt year s a very impo rtant scho ol of
and influ ence
pain ting has deve loped from the teach ings
Euro pe and at firs t
of Willia m erri tt Chas e. He stud ied in
ol . Late r he bewas influ ence d stron gly by the 1funi ch scho
he found hims elf.
came a mass -imp ressi onist and it was there
but his rapid
His still -life stud ies are his mast erpie ces,
many port raits
meth od of exec ution enab led him to pain t
of pictu re is his
and land scap es as well . His most talke d
"Int erio r of the
fold appe al;

unic h Stud io n.

This pictu re has a three

th:
it was done whil e the art ist was at his zeni

figur e in it:
Fran k Duve neck, the arti st, is the cent ral
chall enge the
and the comp ositi on is such that it woul d
skil l of the most seaso ned pain ter.
J. W. PatIn 18?1 Chas e had a stud io in St. · Loui s with
ers and frui ts.
tison and pain ted still -life , main ly flow
t .American artis t
He was born in 1849 and died 1916 - a grea
ribut ions to
whose influ ence and work s were lasti ng cont
sed with Harry
the art of the worl d . He is not to be confu
with out suff icChas e, whom · issou rians are wont to claim
ient justi fica tion .

Harr y Chas e was a conte mpor ary of

na.ri ne pain ter.
Will iam Chas e but he was a lands cape and

He did pain t the

issi~ sippi at St. Louis when the surfa ce

have . the
was torn and lashe d by wind , and his pictu res
depth and swell of the ocean .

He had a passi on for the sea

of the Atlan and went east where he paint ed manY. pictu res
s.
tic Ocean along the coast of the Unite d State
musewn
Halse y Coole y Ives, artis t, teach er, and art
admi nistr ator, was born 1847, in

ontou r Falls , New York .

e of any
He was prim arily a draug htsma n and paint ed littl
nistr ative
conse quenc e becau se of his teach ing and admi
work .

is
Neve rthel ess , he won meda ls for lanQs capes and

Arts by his
repre sente d in the St·. Louis Museum of Fi ne
lands cape , "Wast eland s " •
visio n.
Ives was a dream er with imag inatio n and a wide
schoo l.
He ·want ed Miss ouri to have a well- equip ped art
was an altru istic ambi tion.

His

He wante d stude nts to go forth

creat ing a
from his schoo l and teach the layma n, t uereb y
many.
demand for beaut y and enric hing the l~ves at

Then,

d go hand in
too, he had the idea that art and indus try shoul
tha t such
hand and stimu late and suppo rt each- other and
the mediwn
a relat ionsh ip shoul d be broug ht abou t throu gh
Profe ssor Ives,
of the schoo ls and museums of art . · To quote
Frenc h or
"The work to be done in the ,est is not to bring
some thing
other paint ings befor e the publ ic, but to do
with raw mate rial.

Near ly all t he usefu l ores, with iron

46 .

at the head, are found in Missouri .

What the school and

museum must help in doing is the working up of these ores
with brains , so that the work shall be recogniz ed, and a
school founded like those of Nuremburg and Belgian ironworkers . "

22

In such an industri al cent er as St. Louis, it is not
surprisin g that Ives was popularl y received .

In 1874 he

was an instru.e: tor in the St. Louis Polytech nic School·.

It

was at this time that he organized a free· evening class·
in drawing which, finally in 1879, grew into the St. Louis
Museum and School of Fine Arts.

This School of Fine Arts

afterwar d develope d into the art departme nt of \ ashington
Universi ty and Ives was the director .
Halsey Cooley Ives traveled widely abroad to examine
and report upon art teaching methods used in foreign
schools and museurns of art .

He made it ~he custom for his

instructo rs to go abroad and study every seco nd or third
year.and oo becane refreshed and invigora ted for teaching .
As a teacher he i nspired his pupils with lasting respect
and affection .

As an organize r, administ rator, and protag-

onist of the populari zation of art, he was a power not only
in his own community but througho ut the country .
22.

He died in 1911.

Hitchcoc k, Ripley . The Festern A.rt Movement . Century
~agazine , Vol . XXXII, p . 576-593. August 1886 .
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CHAPTER VII
INSTITUTI ONS OF ART IN MISSOORI

MCJSEUMS

ASSOCIATIONS

SOCIEI'IE3

SCHOOLS

It is surprisin g to note how many instituti ons of art
The

were founded in Missouri after a start had been ma.de .

creative and the apprecia tive attitudes toward art are so
interpen etrating, so to ~peak

each one requiring the

complement of the other for its very existence ;

that, if

a locality is to produce creative artists, the museums,
schools, and art societie s must and will, naturally , be
maintain ed.
The City Art Museum at Forest Park, St. Louis,

23

is

the oldest art museum in Missouri - founded 1879 as the
St. Louis Mus eum of Fine Arts, the outgrowth of the evening drawing classes conducte d by Halsey Cooley Ives .
was reorganiz ed in 1908.

It

It is supported by a city tax.

Exhibitio ns of invited painting s by .American artists
are held annually .
23.

There is regularly held what is called

Chapter of the .American Federatio n of Arts.

the Thumb Box Exhibit and each year a Black and White competition is conducted .

Purchase s are made annually and

many gifts are received .
The permanen t collectio ns include painting s, . sculptur e,
prints, and objects illustrat ive of the decorativ e arts.
of" painting s includes comprehensiv e represen -

The collectio n

tation of both foreign and .American schools of art .

The

American painting s have received special attention and emphasis has been placed, too, on the work of the modern
French nnpressi onists .

The collectio ns are from all corners

of the world, as nearly as possible , and include a good
represen tation of pictures by artists who lived pri or to
the XIX century.

The print collectio ns are very nearly com-

ple.t e in their represen tation of every period in the
developm ent of graphic art .
The sculpture collectio n is quite

~rge and ms in

it work by American and European sculptors in bronze,
marble, and plaster.
Period furniture from the rvI century to the XVII
century represen tative of both the French and the English,
makes an interesti ng and i nstructiv e collectio n in one
departme nt of the museum.
One of the most beautifu l of the collec t ions is that
of textiles .

This collectio n embraces Gothic and Renaissan ce

tapestries , Gothic velvets, richly embroidere d vestments
and laces.
The Chinese and Japanese department s are very compreThere are Chinese paintings and Japanese color

hensive .
prints.

There are rare Chinese teKtiles.

Most of the hist-

oric periods of China are represente d in ceramics, bronzes,
and jades.

There is a collection of Buddhist sculpture.

Both Chinese and Japanese lacquers have been collected and
sculpture and carvings from each of these count ries .

There

are collection s of Japanese arms , armor, and other metal
work, as well.
Other department s i nclude collection s of Korean cerainics;

Egyptian antiquitie s;

other Grecian objects of art;
and ceramics;
ture;

Greek sculpture, vases, and
Persian textiles, metal work,

casts of Greek, Roman, and Renaissanc e sculp-

and Graeco-Roman glass.
The educationa l department of the ~Iuseum co8perates

with the public schools and other educationa l i nstitution s,
and gives, for their benefit, art lectures and instructiv e
story hours for children .
The i~lson Gallery of Art, Kansas City, Missouri, was
founded 189? by iilliam Rockhill Nelson.

The founder died

in 1915 and in his will provided a fund for the purchase
of pictures and objects of art .

The purchases are limited

to the works of only those artists who have been dead
thirty years or more , and whose works still live .
Faithful copie.3 of masterpi e-ces of painting s of all
sehools from the 14th to the 17th century have been collec t ed and these are done in the exact size of the original
with the original framing reproduce d .

Besides these copies

there are many carbon photogra phs of the works of the Old
1iasters .

Another collectio n consists of reproduc tions in

bronze, marble, terraco tta , and plaster, of antique and
Renaissa nce sculptur e.
The Nelson Gallery is free to all and is open to its
visitors week days all day and on Sunday afternoo ns.
The Springfi eld Art Museum, Springfie ld, Missouri,
is a much later instituti on than either the St. Louis
l'm seum or the

elson Gallery .

It was found ed 1928 .

It

holds exhibitio ns annually , besides oWL.~ng permanen t collections which are on exhibitio n througho ut the year.
The Joplin Art League has its very small, but well-equ ipped
gallery in the Public Library Building of Joplin, Mi ss ouri.
The league was organize d in 1921, has a membersh ip of nearly one hundred, and is gradually acquiring a permanen t
exhibit of original painting s.

It is active in the holding

of exhibitio ns of outside work and in the giving of lectures
on art .

v.J. •

The St. Louis Artis ts Guild ,

24

organ ized 1905, has,

t
open to the publi c at all hours durin g the day excep
ries ,
Sunda y morni ngs, a club house which conta ins galle
socia l rooms , and a crypt .

There is, also, in conne ction

with the galle ry a Littl e Theat re .

A speci al featu re of

exhib itions
the Guild is the numer ous and uniqu e comp etitiv e
held each year.
The St. Josep h, Misso uri , Art Leagu e,

25

organ ized 1914,

res on
maint ains arts and craft s class es, spons ors lectu
art, and holds exhib itions regul arly.
In 1901 the Two-By-Fou r Socie ty of Artis ts of St.
told by
Louis was found ed and this is its "true story " as
one of its "char ter members" , as it were .

In the days of

a decor St. Louis when the brewe ries serve d free lunch es,
ator by the name of Harve y Jones ;
Ardle ;

an archi tect, M• • ~ c-

and Sylve ster P. Annan, a dec 0rativ e desig ner, ate

had
re~ul arly at Lipp es', St. Louis , in an alcov e which
been named the Grind stone .

Their interc hange of ideas on

art and archi tectu re became regul ar and valua ble.

Vhen they

e
sudde nly realiz ed their value they decid ed to enlarg
their group .
24 .

Forth with, invita tions were exten ded to those

Chapt er of the Ameri can Feder ation of Arts.
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whom they considere d real artists •

.Among these were

E. H. wuerp el, Robert Bringhur st, and later Frederick
Oakes Sylveste r.

1~e number was limited to twelve.

They

met to adopt a name and t•Two- By- Eour" was suggested by
Annan because it meant, so frequent ly , something smal l
and insignif icant.
decided upon .

The name was popularly received and

Nothing of any importanc e happen·ed until

in their little group a brief period of enthusias m was caused
by a dynamic foreign artist, Zolney, who suggested organization, dues, and the enlarging of the m~nbersb i p to
twenty- four .

' his was done and the organiza tion has since

then been active, if not spectacu l ar, as an art society .
It recently i nstituted the Claude 1vionet 1Iedal, entitled
"The CJ.w o-By- .J!7our Society of Artists Medal", which is to
be awarded annually to the most outstandi ng work exhibited
in any of the public gallerie s of St . Louis.

The Society

has in its membersh ip some of the best-know n and most outstanding lv1i ssouri artists of today .

Otherwis e, as its

members say, it "jest grow'd 11 and is only a delightfu l
26
club .
Several art societies in St. Louis have as one of
their special function s the aid wh ich their scholars hips
26.
lissouri Li brary Commissi on, Compiler.
1924-192 9, inc.
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Scarp Book,

can give to art student s.

The Art Student s Associa tion of

the St. Louis School of Fine Arts , organiz ed 1884, gives
two scholar ships yearly to needy student s .

The Twentie th

Century Art Club, organiz ed in 1900, gives a partial
scholar ship to the Washing ton Univers ity Art School. The
27
Art Allianc e of St. Louis was organize d in 1921 for the
purpose of assistin g worthy art student s, promoti ng a public interes t in and co8pera ting with the St. Louis School

of ' Fine Arts.

It gives scholar ships to the student s of

that institu tion and, in additio n, another of its activit ies
is the procuri ng of lecture s on art for the public.
Some of the schools of art in 11Iissouri are of very
high standar d and three are very old.

Lindenwood College art

departm ent dates back to 1827 - just six years after the
admissi on of Missour i as a state to the Union .

The College

is at St. Charles , Missour i , suburb o~ St . Louis.

In its

art departm ent courses are offered in the History of Art,
paintin g, outdoor sketchin g, theory of design, ap plied design, freehan d drawing , public school art, crafts, ceramic s,
coIJDJ1ercial art, and art-app reciatio n.
The art deµirtm ent at Central <lissour i State Teacher s
College at Warrensb urg,

Iissouri , was establis hed in 1871.

27.
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It is a well-org anized departme nt, and adapted to fit the
needs of an educatio nal instituti on of its type.
The St. Louis School of ~ne Arts, founded 1874 by
Halsey Cooley ~ves, is one of the principa l schools of
Fine Arts in the United States.

It was formally estab-

lished as a departme nt of Washingt on Universi ty in 18?9
under the directors hip of Professo r Ives.

The first building

that the school occupied was the gift of Wayman and Isabella
Crowe.

A large collectio n of casts was obtained from

Europe and a loan collectio n of painting s was shown when
the building was dedicated in 1881.

In 1904 the City Art

duseum , which up to that time had been a part of the School
of Fine Arts, was located in Forest Park as separate
from the School.

In 1909 the School was moved to what

was formerly known as the British Pavillion , now a part
of

ashingto n Universi ty Grounds .
Courses are offered in drawing, painting , modeling ,

illustrat ion, design, interior decoratio n, metal work,
etching, pottery, bookbind ing, wood-car ving, crafts, basketry , weaving, jewelry, and cormnerci al design.

The

~ashingt on Universi ty , Departme nt of Drawing and History
of Art was establish ed in 1896.
The School of Fine Arts offers several scholarsh ips
yearly aside from those offered by associati ons intereste d

oo .

in the furtheranc e of art- education .
The Kansas City Art Institut6 is a growing and very
able institutio n .

~twas incorporat ed in 190? and main-

tains an art school and a museum.
begun in 1894.

The swnmer classes were

Now the Institutio n offers a four . year

course to be chosen from courses in drawing, painting, design, illus.tratio n, modeling, interior decoration , costume
design, and normal, industrial , and commercial art.

The

courses are arranged for day, evening, and summer classes
and ~aturday classes for children.
In September 192? , the present location of the Kansas
City Art Institute was first available for use as a school.
The building, a large, beautiful building of ~ueen Anne
Renaissanc e design, was deeded to the Institute by Howard
Vanderslic e .

His only condition was that during his life-

time he should be paid an annuity.

The building has twenty-

siA spacious rooms and several large corridors, and it is
surrounded by well-kept grounds with plenty of large trees.
The museum of the Art Institute is open daily and
part time on Sundays .

It works in co8peratio n with the

Board of Education of Kansas City by giving art lectures
in schools, gallery promenades , and free Saturday classes at
the Institute .

Seven scbolarshi ps are given each year .

The art department s of Stephens Junior College at

.JV•

Columbia, Missouri, and of \1illiam Woods College

28

, at Ful-

ton, offer well rounded courses in the more popular phases
of art - such as drawing, painting, ceramic decoration, the
theory of design, interior decoration - and these courses
are under the guidance of excellent instructors.

Birger

Sandzen was the director of art at Stephens College for
a number of years .
dissouri University , at Columbia, Iilissouri, has a
rapidly growing Department of A.rt

29

in the School of Fine

It is growing partly because of the increasing de-

Arts.

mand for art courses and partly because it is becoming a
more complete unit with higher standards .

The course of

study includes drawing, design, painting, elements of
architec:ture, interior decoration, applied art, art-appreciation, the history of art, newspaper illustration, and
commercial art.

It will be rememb ~r ed that George Caleb

Bingham was the first art director at the University.
The teachers colleges of !~aryville, Missouri, and
of Springfield, Missouri , each established art departments

in 1906.

These offer courses which are more general

than those of a special art school and which reach, in
28.
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their influence, a very great number of ~issouri homes,
and very probably those of other states as well.
About six or ~even years ago, perh~ps in 1926, the
Missouri State ]'air Board inaugurated the custom of offering each year, for the best painting entered in the class
for professional artists in the art exhibition, a purchase
prize.

The picture so obtained by them should remain in

the Fine Arts Building on the fair grounds at Sedalia,
Missouri .

By this custom a permanent collection of orig-

inal paintings by Missouri artists is being acquired.

At

the present the selection has as many different types as
it has paintings .

There are in it;

Fred G. Carpenter:

"Lovers Lane" by Tom P. Barnett:

Albans, Mo .• 11 by l! rank P . Nuderscher :
1

I l ah Marian Kibbey :

"Fruit Stand" by

0

"St.

a ship picture by

The Red Barn" by E. Oscar Thalinger:

and "Snow Scene" by iilliam Bauer .
'rhus the art of a community is developed - through
its schools, museums , organizations, and artists is
sympathetic co8peration with its appreciative_citizenry.

CHAPTER VIII
MISSaJRI PAINTERS

LANDSCAPE

MARINE

If you would enter the world of beauty in which
the artist dwells, enter by t he artist's door. Look
upon this bright and moving world in terms of Pro·portion, Balance, SYlilllletry, Rhythm, Pattern, Color,
30
Harmony, Contrast , Beauty, as the artist does.
e.
i:J.agonigl
Buren
- H. Van
T~ward the latter part of the nineteen th century, a
"back to Turner" movement in the realm of art was manifested in the Broken-C olor Impressio nism.

Monet's Impressio nism,

:Janet's mighty achievem ent in Imp res sionism and hi s use of
color, the ~lass-Imp ressioni sts, Cezanne' s Primal-A cademism,
and

above all Turner's Color Orchestra tion which he devel-

oped before the world was ready for it;

all these movement s

which are based on the understan ding and effective use of
color, even dependen t upon color, have had a powerful and
far-reach ing influence on the art of the world of today,
30.
,,.LB.gonigle, H. Van Buren. The ature, Practice an d Eis tory
of art • . p . 291-310- ew York, harles Scribner 's Sons, [9192{; .

and incidental ly on the art oi' Missouri.

The line between

the old art which believed in the technical draughtsma nship and which bas ~d all teaching on the impeccable charcoal
drawing, first, :f'ully rendered before paint was put on;
and the new art which reveled in the study of color - the
line cannot be sharply drawn because the new must slowly
evolve always, and we h:>pe, at least, that the importance
attached to the use of careful draughtsma nship will never
die out.
Of the landscape and marine painters of 1vfis souri in
the latter nineteenth century some few were still of the
old school, worthy of its teachings, and well worthy of
mention among i'1Iissouri's best artists.
Those who sought training at the ~cole des Beaux
Arts, the Academies of Julian or Colarossi received the old
careful training in technical drauuhtsma nship with almost
no training in the use of color.

Such masters as Gerome,

Boulanger, Lefebvre, Bouguereau and Robert-Fle ury of the
Julian Acadenzy-, and Bonnat, were draftsmen 84d so taught.
Carolus-Du ran, however, based his teaching on pa inting.
The ~Iissouri painter, F. Humphrey ·1oolrych (1864-

),

was a graduate of the Royal Academy of Fine Arts, Berlin,
1884;

he studied at Ecole des Beaux Arts and at the Acad-

emy of Colarossi, Paris;

he studied, too, with R. Collin,

6U .

Gustave Courtois and Puvis de Chavannes .
oolrych (1868-

Mrs. Bertha Hewit

) , wife of F. Humphrey Woolrych, studied

in Paris with Colliu and Courtois and with Morot .
(1862-

Will Sparks

), was another v!issourian who studied at the Ecole

des Beaux Arts and at the Colarossi Academy in Paris .

Paul

Cornoyer (1864-1923 ), was a pupil of Lefebvre, Constant,
and Louis Blanc in Paris .

Edmund Henry Viuerpel (1866-

),

studied with Bouguereau , Tony Robert-Fle ury, Gabriel Ferrier,
and Edmund Aman-Jean, Paris .

Fred Greene Carpenter shows

the influence of his study at Julien Academie, Paris, but
he shows more definitely the influence of his study with
Lucien Simon who represents a reaction from the Salon type
of picture.

He used and taught the use of rich color - some

darker than it would seem necessary;
paint;

and decorative compositio n.

a bold handling of
Carpenter studied with
) , and Blendon

Richard aliller, too.

Richard 1vlille1 (1875-

R. Campbell (1872-

were pupils of Constant and Laurens,

both of whom were Realists of a slightly earlier period.
Laurens did chiefly historical paintings and Benjamin Constant showed the influence of the Mid- Century Orientalism
in his portraitur e .

Edith Fairfax Davenport (1884-

was a pupil of Collin, Laurens, and the Ecole des Beaux
Arts, Paris . She is a landscape painter of Kansas City,
Missouri .

Roland Thomas (1883-

) was a pupil of William

O.L.

Merritt Chase , Robert Henri - a portrait painter wb:>se workmanship shows broad , sure , and masterly techni que , and of
Frank Vincent Du Mo~d who painted easel pictures of lovely
girls grouped in suitable surroundings .
These ten

issouri landscape and marine painters clung

to t he older idea that art training should be received
just as it had been received for some time .

They were con-

servatives , slow to change to the new until it was tried and
found good .

Some of them excelled in their cmsen field and

their works merit further comment .
F. Humphrey Woolrych bas been mentioned before as one
of the decorators of the Capitol at Jefferson Cit y - as
have also , Fred Greene Carpenter and Richard E. Miller.
oolrych was born at Sydney, Aus t ralia.

He was educated

under private tutors and then pursued his study of art .
He came to the United States in 1888, and settled in St .
Louis .

Since then he has done much that i s good in por-

traiture , landscape , and mural pain t ing, in both oil and
water color .

In his landscape he achieves one of the most

difficult attributes of a good landscape - a sky that
forms a canopy over the earth .

His water color , "Summer

Clouds~, is fresh and scintillating .
"Wai ting" , he approaches genre .

In another water color,

He is represented by work

exhibited in the St . Louis Public Library .

Two oil paintings
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which ha.ve received favorable cormnent are :
erarn.ec 11 •

and "Sycamores on the

"A Sylvan Scene" ,

vvoolrych is a member of
the St. Louis

the Two- By-Four Society of St . Louis Artists :
Arti sts' Guild:

the Hellas Art Club of Berlin:

and other

organizati ons of art in the United States .
lill Sparks is a landscape painter and illustrato r,
native of St . Louis .
instit~tio ns .

He has also executed murals in various

Besides his study in France he studied four

years at the vashington University School of Fine Arts in
St. Louis .

ome of his principal works are;

Bordeau", in Bordeau , France:
Museum:

ttHarbor of

"A Portrait'' , St. Louis

and "Californi a Mission", in the Toledo , Ohio, Art

fuseum .
Paul Cornoyer , a native of St. Louis, was one of the
outstandin g landscape painters of St . Louis during the
last quarter of the nineteenth centur y and until his death
in 1923 .

He was of French descent, very friendly, and much

beloved by his fellow artists .

He was elected to associate

membership in rational Academy in 1909.
In his choice of subject matter and in his tecbnique,
Cornoyer showed the influence of the European developmen t
of 1873 when "atmospher e" in landscape began to dawn.

He

chose tranquil city scenes into which he could work rare
atmospheri c qualities .

Re liked snow and rain effects.

His

00 .

work, "After the Rain", which is noVT in the Brooklyn Institute Museum, shows a subtle sense of values and an
unusually keen appreciati on of rainy day effects.

He liked

to portray dull gleaming pavements and the intermingl ing
of natural and artificial lights.

"'Madison Square" is in

the Art Associatio n of Dallas , Texas .

11

Rainy Day, Columbus

Circle", is the property of the Newark Art Associatio n;
"Library Lane" and "Morning, l\l!a.dison Square" are both in
the William ierritt Chase Collection , New York .

All of his

pictures, especially the creative work of his last period,
may be described as interpreta tions of a highly poetic
character.
Edmund Henry Wuerpel , the present director of the
Washington University School of Fine Arts, St. Louis, was
formerly an instructor there and bas been director since
1909.

He paints landscapes and interiors, besides same murals

and portraits.

He is a lecturer on the history of art.

uost of his painting he does in surmner because of his
teaching duties which t~e the greater part of his time
the remainder of the year.

Despite the fact that his time

for painting is limited by teaching, he does not consider
teaching a sacrifice of a career.

He can paint hundreds of

thousands of pictures through his students;

he is painting

his pictures and doing his creative work in the minds of

youth, as he is wont to say .
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Before his study abroad, Wuerpel was a student at the
St. Louis School of Fine Arts .

His work is represente d in

the St . Louis Museum of Fine Arts and in the Indianapol is
Art Museum.

Some of his more noteworthy landscapes are:

"The Birches at Dawn", "Nightfall tt ,

11

Sunset in Octobert',

"Sunrise" - all still, peaceful, poetic, delightful ly
restful , and full of cbarm - a type of landscape in which
\ uerpel is at his best.
He is a member of the St. Louis Arttsts' Guild, the
Society of Western Artists, and the American Art Association of Paris.

He is a charter member of the Two-By-Four

Society of St. Louis Artists.

His work has won many medals

and honors both in Europe and in America.
Fred Greene Carpenter has done many landscapes and won
honors in that work .

He is more outs +~ding, however, as a

figure painter and rightfully belongs with that group.

His

work will be described with theirs.
Richard E. Miller, too, is better known for his figure work and still-life than for his landscapes , although
his pictu.,:e ,

11

The Coming Stonn11 , is a skillful picture; and

nconcarnea utt is a marine painting of note .
31 • .

In his lands cap es

iJ.lissouri Library Commission , Compiler. Scrap Book of r1isH,24-1929 inc .
souri Artis.ts . E. H. Wuerpel.
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he chooses subj e cts in which he can paint tree masses ,
running water , and decorative clouds .
As a landscape

Roland Thomas is a Kansas· City artist .

painter he has won prizes and honors in Missouri.

He is a

member of the .Kansas City Arts and Crafts Club and of the
.American

rti sts, Munich.

"Autumn'', by Thomas, is in the

Elverhoj Art Gallery of Mil ton, New York.

"'linter Dacha8n"

is the property of the American Artists Club, Munich.
John H. Vanderpoe l, not previously mentioned, is
considered a Missouri artist because of his long residence
in University City .

He was a Dutch painter, born in Holland

in Haarlemrne r-r. eer, 185?.

He moved to St. Louis, University

City, and had most of his career in America .

He died in

St. Louis., .1911.
American painting, like American governmen t, literature, and what not, is perforce affiliated with oversea
creeds and traditions , by either blood or schooling .

It

does not follow, however, that American painting is always
foreign .

The cosmopolit an direction of art-develop ment in

the nineteenth and twentieth centuries removes. national
traits .

The founding of the Art Students League in America

in 18 75 has steadily increased the importance of the American art and its leaders .

The modern French Impression ists

are often referred to, but Winslow Homer, American, was
truly an Impression ist .

John Singer Sargent and - illiam

Merritt Chase wert ,r.ia.ss-Imp ressionists with their own individualit y of technique.

Child Hassam stands forth as

one of the most individual of Broken-Co lor Impressio nists.
In fact, it might almost be said that an overstress of
individual ism is an American weakness.
Missouri artists who did not seek training on the
Continent or in .England are members of this great group
of .American artists .

Some of the landacape painters re-

ceived most of their training in St. Louis or Kansas City,
while others were almost· entirely self-taugh t.
Frederick Oakes Sylvester (1869-1915 ); John Sites Ankeney (1870-

); Tom P. Barnett (1870-1929 ); Hanson Duvall

Puthuff (18?5- · ) ; Paul F. Berdanier (18?9Pearse Ennis (1884-

) ; and George

) are Midsouri landscape and marine

painters who are products of .American art institutio ns.
Some of Ntissouri' s women landscape and marine painters are; .
Emily Bausch Summa (18751931):

Mrs. Kathryn

Ilah 1:/la.rian Kibbey (1888-

Jessie Beard Rickly.

):

• Cherry (1880-

Florence Hazeltine: and

Frank P. Nuderscher (1888-

Edmund Berninghau s (1874and

):

illiam Bauer (1888-

):

):

Oscar

E. Oscar Thalinger (1885-

); are landscape painters who

may be classed as self-taugh t.

):

v, .

Frederic k Oakes Sylveste r was born in ~Iassachu setts,
but he was reared in and attended the public schools of
St. Louis .

He taught art in Central .High School, St. Louis,

from 1892 until two years before his death in 1915.

He

spent his later years at Elsah, Illinois , north of St . Louis_
on the Mississi ppi where, "among the 'hills of Elsah' he
painted the river and the further shore.

He was the artist

who first made the world realize that tbe 1ississip pi ·was
beautifu l .

He painted little else .

showed it in a gray mood .

Most of his painting s

He excelled in depicting that

poetic mistines s - that 'silver grayness ' of Andrea del
Sarto .

Browning makes him say:

'There's what we painters call ou~ harr~ony1 32
A common grayness silvers everythin g , - ' "·
One of Sylveste r's smaller landscap es, "The Golden
Oa.ks 11 , is the property of Miss Jessie A. Blair, Sedalia,
Missouri .

He painted mural decoratio ns for the 1oonday

Club, Central High School, St. Louis.
two books of charming poems.

He is the author of

Verses was publishe d 1900,

and The Great River was publishe d 1911.

It contains half-

tones of twenty- four oil painting s of his beloved

;_v

ississipp i

River by the author.
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Blair , Jessie A . In a letter to the author, July 24, 1933.
Sedalia, Missouri .

Sylvester was a member of the St . Louis Artists' Guild ,
the so·ciety of Western Artists, and one of the early members
of the Two- By-Four Society of St . Louis Artists .
John Sites Ankeney, art educator and landscape painter,
studied some in Paris, but the greatest influence shown in
his paintings seems to be that of Twachtman and Chase, especially Twachtman, with his delicacy of impressionistic
coloring and technique .

Ankeney studied at the Art Students

League, rew York, and at Harvard .

He received his A. B. de-

gree at the University of Missouri in 1906; his Litt . D. at
Bethany College, Lindsborg, Kansas, in 1926 .

Since 1901 he

has been connected with the Fine Arts Department of the
University of Missouri as student, instructor, or professor .
Since 1929 he has been on leave of absence, and is director
and curator of the Dallas, Texas, Public Art Gallery.

His

work is represented in collectio~s at the University of
issouri ;

Smoky River Art Club, Lindsborg, Kansa~; and the

Carl Milles Collection, Cranbrook, Michigan.

He is a man-

ber of the iestern Arts Association, the St . Louis Artists'
Guild,

·ational Arts, and Salamagundi, New York.

rom P . Barnett was a painter of winter landscapes and
marine life .

He was

a:

St . Louis architect; tbe youngest

appointed to serve ·on the World's Fair Commission of St.
Louis , and the designer of the Palace of Fine Arts .
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Barnett began to paint about 1905 .

His "Lover's Lane"

was the first picture purchased for the Missouri State Fair
ennanent Collection .

He was one of the painters for the

Capitol at Jefferson City , 1vlissouri .

His work can be seen

among the paintings in the St. Louis Museum of Fine Arts
and elsewhere .

He was a member of Salamagund i Cl~b , New York;

Artists' Guild, St . Louis; North Shore
Gloucester , uia.ssachus etts;

rt Associatio n,

Allied Artists of America; and

several other societies of art.
In an article in an issue of the American 1-Ia.gazine of

Art ,
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Paul W. Brown has much to say in commendati on of

Barnett as an artist:

"As an architect, Mr . Barnett always treats his
materials respectful ly .--- ,1r . Barnett's experience
as a painter has enriched his architectu ral work.
It shows itself in a freer us e of color and an enhanced delicacy in the balance of l ight and shade.
---His use of color is most i nteresting . The modern
picture that is all climax is an abominatio n to him.
He understand s how nature, while lavi sh in color,
loves to concentrat e its glory at certain focal
points or burning places i n a lands cape. So he uses
his pigments. --- Few painters have more lovi ngly
studied or more successful ly reproduced the intensity and purity of certain cold tones in landscape.
lissouri thletic Associatio n
On the stairway of the V
in St . Louis there hangs a picture of a wind-swept
reach of ice- bound river, the blues of which have
an unforgetta ble luminos ity and purity. No one who
knows Missouri's rivers in wint er can look at that
picture without feeling the icy air on his cheek
33 .

om P . Barnett, Architect and Painter.
Brown , Paul J.
(In the American '.!a.gazine of Art, Vol . l?, p.4?2-4?4. Sept.'26)

and hearing the groaning of the tables of ice torn
and wrenched by sull en tide and biting wind .
Mr. Barnett and his work constitu te one of the
creative forces in the contempo rary art of the
middle west . ''
'rhere is no imi tation evident in Barnett' s painting s.
In his pictures are l ines of his own .
scapes have bold trea tment.

His '1/larines and land-

"Father of Waters in

inter",

a marine of the Mississi ppi, has a very strong treatmen t .
So, too , has "Snow and Ice" .

In "Venicen there are plenty

of sky and distance , and some distant vessels.

"Guinea

11
Boats" , "Cal l of the Sea", and "Sabbath Day are three

wel l - known marines by Barnett .

"Sabbath Day" shows many

vessels at rest in a harbor, each one seeming to be the
embodiment of a New England perso nality capable of adhering to the strict Puri tan Sabbath day rest .

"Down to the Sea" are landscap es .

"Woodland" and

"Woodland" is a forest scene

and "Down to the Sea" is a view fro-n back in a woods through
an opening between the trees where an almost wave-lik e path
leads to the sea .
Hanson Duvall Puthuf:f of Waverly, vlissouri, has done
most of his landscap es in and around Colorado and Californ ia
where he has been the winner of many prizes since 1909 .
Paul
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Berdanie r will be grouped with the etchers .

He was first a landscap e painter of merit and won many
medals and awards .

He has since then devoted his talent

almost entirely to etching .

His painting , "St. Louis Veiled

Prophet Ball 11 is in the permanen t collectio n of the _ issouri
oret , .France" is

Historic al Society , and his "Canal at

in the permanen t collectio n at· the Museum of ]fine Arts, • oret,
:!:<'ranee .

He is a member of the Society of .American Etchers,

the Two-By- ~·our Society of St. Louis Artis ts , and the
St. Louis Artists' Guild.
George Pearse Ennis, St. Louisan , is a landscape and
mural painter .

He has won many. awards for landscap e, water

color , and pencil drawings .

He is head of the faculty,

John and Ii.table Ringling School of Art, Sarasota , :l!'lorida .
The women landscap e and marine painters of Missouri
have produced some strong painting s, as well as some very
exquisite ones .

Some of them show a mastery of the use of

color and the bold, modern, techniqu e.

Others are. delicate -

ly handled subjects .
:Emily Bausch ~urnma is Gennan by birth .

She has been

taught very little, but hers is a sensitive genius, better
perhaps for laclc of teaching .
to ·soothe .

Her pictures have the power

They are loved by all .

Is it because the artist

had tasted the bitter and the sweet of life, and so understood and apprecia ted both that her pictures are so very
magnetic , even human , in their appeal?

Perhaps she put

72 .

her personal ity into her work .

Certainl y, her work shows

mastery of tone and harmony .
Almost her entire training consisted of training in
Central High School art classes conducted by ~"'rederick
Oalces Sylveste r , two terms in the St . Louis School of Fine
Arts, and one summer sketch class with Edgar Bissell.
1917 she won the Sylveste r Prize for landscap es .

In

She is

a member of the St . Louis Artists' Guild.
1irs, Kathryn E. Cherry was an art-educ ator, as well
as a successf ul landscap e and still-lif e artist. She studied at the St . Louis School of Fine Arts, the New York
School of Art , and in Europe one year .

She was at differen t

periods of time a pupil of Hugh Breckenr idge, Paul Cornoyer, Richard E. Miller, and Arthur Dow .

She was head of

the art departme nt , Principi a Academy , St. Louis, from
1914 until her death in 1931.

vlrs. Cherry's still-lif e painting s are exquisit e,
seeming almost to reflect the influence of the Aesthete s
of England in their colorful , tapestry -like qualities .
Neverthe less, landscap e painting was Mrs . Cherry's choice
of work and in this field she was the winner of many
prizes and medals.
She was a member of the St . Louis Artists' Guild,
the ~ational

ociety of "'J omen Painters and Sculpt;or s, and

r v •

of the Eight Women Painters , Philadel phia .
Ilah Iarian Kibbey, artist of Kansas City, chooses
marines for her fi~ld of expressio n .

Her technique is very

modern and especial ly well- adapted to the strength of waves
and to the ruggedne ss of boats .
ness.

ithal, she achieves misti-

She studied with Henry B. Snell and, although the

individu ality of Miss Kibbey has manifest ed itself in her
work and given it merit on its own account , there can be
traced a hint of her training by a master of marines whose
"atmosph ere" was misty and gentle and was obtained with
delicate , broad , stretches of finely modulate d color.
Miss Kibbey uses unusuall y fine color treatmen t.

0

Evening"

is a marine which has very little sky and about three
fourths, .or more , of the canvas given over to the water and
the boats .

It is cool in color and harmonio us , as is like-

wise her marine in the l-Jissouri st~ ~e Fair Permanen t
Collectio n.

lviiss Kibbey is official ly connected with the

Art Institute in Kansas City, llaissouri .
In the summer of 1932 Jessie Beard Rickly and two
other artists, Aimee Schweig and Bernard Peters, formed
the Ste. Geneviev e Art Colony .

The inhabita nts of the little

old southeas t [is souri town were startled , then wonderin g,
and finally flattered when they were asked to pose .

Again

they were startled when Miss Rickly began to paint and did

'14 .

most of her landscap e painting with a putty kni fe .
painted the town square;

She

quiet streets patterned in the

sunlight and shadows of the leafy limbs of the old giant
trees;

the lime kiln;

and the old Rozier Academy building .

In 1927 Miss Rickly won the Halsey Cooley Ives Prize for
landscap e painting .
The self- taught landscap e and marine painters of Missouri are not by any chance the least importan t among her
artists .
Frank P . Nudersch er is a St. Louis painter, illustrator, mural painter, and etcher .

He is best known for his

interpre tation of the Ozark ·scenery in his landscap es .

He

gets same of his themes , too, from St . Louis and its
vicinity .

He sometime s paints pictures of the t ississipp i

River with boats and smoke .
of smoke is famous .

In fact,

udersche r's painting

He often gives his pictures unusually

lovely tone with an autumn veil of dead-lea f smoke of almost no ~ensity .

He paints as one who understan ds and is

in perfect sympathy wit~ his theme .
artistica lly a very rich field.

The Ozark country is

Nudersch er interpre ts in

his pictures its characte ristic charms of nature.

"Morn-

ing in an Ozark Village" gives one the feeling that the
artist was at one with his theme and his art.

·10 .

11

The Foundat ion of a

ity" is a paintin g by udersch er

of a St . Louis industr ial scene , and won the fir s t prize,
a St• Louis Chamba~ of Commerce Purchas e Prize, for being
just that .

It is charmin g in color -

have that attribu te , always;

udersch er' s paintin gs

it is apt in compos itional

arrangem ent - being both powerfu l and vital;

and its hand-

ling is vigorou s in treatme nt .
11

st. Albans, Mo . ", the paintin g purchas ed by the

Missour i State Fair, is well balance d, masterf ul in technique, and exquisi te in its autwnn yellows and violets .
In 1928 -udersc.h er complete<t. for the Hamburg-American liner, The Saint Louis, a mural painti ng repres ent ing
a panoram a of St. Louis .
Nudersc her is a member of the Artists ' Guild, St. Louis,
and a member and past preside nt of the Two-By-Four Society
of

t . Louis Artists .
Oscar Edmund Berning haus, A. N. A., is one of the fore-

most painter s of Western life, and one of the founder s of
the Taos

Society of Painter s, Taos, New

born and lives in St . Louis .

exioo.

He was

He studied a short time at

the St. i..ouis School of l!'ine Arts .- otherwi se he is selftaught .

His special ity is the Indian and Mexican life of

the uouthwe st .
11

anter in the

est" is t he propert y of the City Art

·,o •

Museum, St. Louis .

His work is well represe nted in the

Capito l at Jeffers on City, the library , and city school s
of St. Louis.

"One of the Old ~en of Pueblo " won the st.

Louis Artist s' Guild Prize at the fourtee nth annual ex''Winte r Day on the

hibitio n held by that organi zation .

Missis sippi" and "A Hiner' s Rendez vous" are both charac teristi c of Bernin ghaus' vivid style.

Just recent ly,

Bernin ghaus has comple ted a mural in the coffee shop of
the Lennox Hotel in St. Louis.

It consis ts of three panels :

"Chris topher Columb us", "Balbo a Discov ering the Pacifi c",
and

0

De Soto at the .Iississ ippi '', center .
He is a member of the Americ an Federa tion of Arts; t he

Societ y of Wester n Artist s; the St. Louis Artist s' Guild;
St. Louis Art League ; the Two-By-li'our Society of St. Louis
Artist s; the Taos Societ y of Artist s; and in 1926. was
elected A. N. A.
E. Oscar Thalin ger is a modern ist.
tray charac ter rather than beauty .

His idea is to por-

He believe s that colors

have p ersona lities - that blue, for instanc e, is a symbol
of introsp ection ; that red expres ses, on the other hand,
a mere surface i nterpr etation of nature .

Tbalin ger is a

sub j ective painte r, which means that he must be able to
empath ize in a landsca pe before he can paint it.

If he

can "feel" at one with the region he is to interp ret on

canvas , then he paints - but not until that time.

"The Spirit

oi' the Ozarks 11 , winner of the Halsey Cooley Ives Prize not
long ago, was pain+e d after Thalin ger had though t about telling its story on canvas for many years.

In order to empath ize,

he visited the Ozarks , lived out in the open, slept on pine
needle s, looked up at a canopy studded with countle ss stars,
caught the "Spiri t" he sought , and returne d to his studio in
a garret in St. Louis and painted the picture under an auto
light - his own idea of the way in which to achieve the best
color effect s.

His landsca pes are good exampl es of Color-

Orches tration , or in other words, they are musica l, rhythm ical,
sympho nies of the outdoo rs.

Thalin ger says,

"Paint ing is purely an illusio n (and this was the
theory of Illonet) - Nature has a thousan d colors . We
have only a tew hunare d. flhen we try to simula te
nature we get a weak reflec tion. Modern ism, or Presentism - as it is now called , accent uates the whole
by casting aside the irrelev ant detail. ---Tim e will tell
whethe r or not modern art will live . It is unfair to
judge what is created today by the things of the past
that };_lave lived. We are compar ing the thousan ds of
pictur es, good and bad, with one master piece that has
lived through the centur ies. TL~e alone will reveal
34
how much of a common languag e is being develop ed today."
\,illiam Bauer is a St. Louis landsca pe painte r who
has spent most of his life in St. Louis and has had most
of his career in and around St . Louis and Kansas City .
34.
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is self-tau ght, except for some study in St. Louis.

His

picture , "Snow Scene", in the Missour i State Fair Permane nt
Collect ion seems t0 resembl e snow scenes by Twachtman.

It

is of gracefu l proport ions, has variatio ns and contras ts
of· tint, and like 'r wachtma n, too, has some parts of the
canvas left absolut ely bare , especia lly around the lines
of drawing .
In the landsca pe group mention should be made of the
landsca pes of Carl Gustave Waldeck , St . Louis figure painter.

Landsca pes are the subject s of hi~ later choice and have

won for him members hip in the Society of Ozark Painter s .
"In Hushed Vale" is a landsca pe after Corot, by
Olive Herbert Chaffee ,
painter .

issouri contemp orary landsca pe

·r-;, .
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By the middl e of the ninetee nth century the artists

who had almost no ~rainin g, such as the -itinera nt portrai t
painter who often

had artistic talent - perhaps even gen-

ius - but no knowled ge of techniq ue .o r materia l; those
artists in .America , were a thing of the past .

rhis does not

mean that - trainin~ must come from an institut ion and does
not include that very commendable group of s elf-taug ht
artists , but only those who were satisfie d with a lack of
knowled ge as long as there was an easy market fo~ their
picture s .

Earlier than the '5O's in lligland the portrai ts

by villiam Etty (1787- 1849) , were models for flesh paintin g.
Science , too , was making discove ries which advance d the
devel opment in the use of pigment s .

The scienti fic discove r-

ies of light a.lid colors by Chevreu l in 1864 interest ed the
whole worl d in the seven colors of the spectrum .

Jonet

found that i t was better to not mix colors , but set little

strokes of the colors side by side and thereby create an
illusio n of the subjec t before him.

Techni cal knowle dge

was gaining such ilaporta nce that there was everyw here a
demand for trained artists ;

trained portra it painte rs were

the only ones who could be succes sful in obtaini ng commissio ns.
As in t he case of the Mi s souri landsca pe and mar ine
painte rs, the early portra it pain t ers sought their training in Englan d and in ffrance .

The mos ~ popula r choice

at the time was the training in
Lauren s.

aris with Constan t and

Englan d and Iunich were r e cognize d by many as

excell ent, too - especi ally t he study of portra iture in
Englan d.
Colone l H. Stanle y Todd was born and rea red i~ St.
Louis .

He studied under ·Halsey Coole

Ives with E. H.

erpel .

He left St . Louis· and ·st udie d i n Pari s i n t he studio s of
Benjam in Consta nt and Jean Paul Lauren s.

lith them he

learned his sound fundame ntals and his expert draught smanship; and derived from their t eaching the p ermane nt habit
of drawing defini tely in ink all of his por t raits before t h e
paintin g was started .

He later studied in Englan d and it was

there, perhap s ·, that he first learned fine arra~e ment and
color.

His method of proced ure might be called interp retive;

to study the figure before him until a perfec t mental

o~ .

picture can be retaine d with the eyes clos ed:

to draw

and then paint from memory:

to study the charact er and the

persona lity of the subject :

to interpr et the whole in his

paintin g .

This method has made Col . Todd a noted portrai t

painter .
Carl Gustave Waldeck (1866-19 31) , mention ed among the
landsca pe painter s, was at first a portrai t painter and as
such won many medals .

He studied at the St. Louis School ·

of Fine Arts and , later, at the Academie Julien, Paris,
with Constan t and Laurens .

He was a member of the Society

of Western Painter s: . the St. Louis Artists ' League :
America n Art Associa tion:

the

and was an Officier d'Acade mie,

Paris , France, ' 1904 • .
Ralph Chesley Ott (1875-19 31) was born and lived in
pringfi eld , ~lissour i .

He was a portrai t painter , althoug h

he did other notable works , also.

He has been mention ed as

one of the painter s for the Capitql at Jefferso n City .
His first training in art was obtaine d at the St. Louis
School of Fine Arts; his later training he receive d in
Paris with Constan t and Laurens .
Ott was schoole d thoroug hly in the works of the Old
Masters .

He had no sympath y and little to do with what he

conside red worthle ss innovat ions and fads of the moderists .

He studied most closely the works of Titian and of

Tintore tto , Venetia n masters of the sixteen th century :
and the works of Sir Joshua Reynold s, Romney , and Lawrenc e,
all represe ntative, ' of the remarka ble portrai t-paint ers
which grew up in England towards the middle of the eighteenth century under the influen ce of Rubens and Van Dyck,
Titian and iurillo .

These painter s were all coloris ts and

masters of tone .
One of the outstan ding portrai ts by Ott is that of
Mrs . Sam Baker, "Orange and Brown" .

True to his study the

artist has here achieve d an ensembl e of drawing , color,
modelli ng, texture , atmosph ere, and quality - it is a
beautif ul work of art .
Richard E.

iller,

A., is another Missour i portrai t-

painter ~f this period who studied with Constan t and Laurens .
His fields of express ion are so numerous and varied that
he can hardly be grouped conclus ~1ely with any one group.
His landsca pes have been mention ed .

His paintin gs and

stained glass window designs for the Capitol have receive d
notice herein .

He is also well-kno wn for figure work and

still-li fe paintin gs .

He has taught many pupils.

His works

are to be found in the Metropo litan Museum of ~ew York:
in the Rhode Island School of Design: and in 1908, 1909,
and 1914 the French Government purchas ed his Salon picture s
for the Luxembourg Galleri es .

He was elected

ational

o.:., .

Academ ician in 1915 .
He is a

) was born in st. Louis.

Albert Bloch (1882-

painter of portrai ts and a lecture r on art.

He received

his training at Munich, which was for a time the mecca for
America n student s .
Since 1923 Profess or Bloch has been directo r of the
departm ent of drawing and paintin g in the School of Fine
Arts at the Univers ity of Kansas, Lawrenc e.
Bloch's work shows the influen ce of Max Pechste in ,

an artist who has gone back to the peasant art of Germany
Pechste in's art is very decorat ive

of a century or so ago.

and has in it, above all, the attempt to express the facts
of nature in landsca pe - the brightn ess and heat of the
sun, the intense gloom of the storm-c loud, and in figure
work the vital energy of life .

Bloch's work is more cos-

mopolit an in outlook than that o~ Pechste in.
35
ing up a very promisi ng individ ual style .

He is build-

Profess or Bloch has made "one man shows" in both
hurope and the United States , but he has never submitte d
picture s for the approva l of juries and has never compete d
for prizes .
Charles Galt (188435 .
Cormnent on th~ Arts .

was born at St . Louis.

The Arts, Vol.II, p.112.

He

Nov . 1921.

receive d his training at the St. Louis School of tine Arts
and under t he teachin g of rti chard ~. Jiller .
traits were very eredita ble .

His first por-

Suddenl y he sb::>wed a sparkle

of genius and his later works in portrai ture are meritor The figures are life- like;

ious .

they really sit in chairs;

they have energy and vitality expresse d .
She

abel Edsall is a conterrrporary portrai t-paint er.
Her portrai ts are very promi sing.

is a St. Louisan .

"Por-

traittt , which is _a compara tively recent paintin g,' depicts
in natural , easy, style a boy in a chair reading a book .
The figure-p ain t ers and the genre ca1 hardly be separated or even distingu ished one from the other in some
cases .

F. Humphrey voolrych does s~me very cmract eristic

figure paintin g in additio n t o his landsca pes .

"A Gypsey

Girl Sketch" , oil, and "An Italian Peasant Girl", water
color , are t wo very attract ive and colorfu l figures by
while

him;

11

aiting" , an interio r in water color, seems

to savor of genre .

All are distingu ished by pure, fresh,

color .
~'ugene Higgins , A. N. A. , was born in Kansas City, Mi s souri , in 1874.

He is very outstan ding as a figure and

genre painter .

He was a pupil of the St. Louis School of

Fine Arts and later of masters in Paris .

Some of his works

bear a close resemb lance to the genre of the Barbizo ns of
France ;

others , those which portray poverty and types of

dissol ute and ruinbd humani ty , seem to show resemb lance
to, if not direct influen ce of, Harry Becker , the pastor al
impres sionist of the ninetee nth century who liked to portray
in his paintin gs such subjec ts as wearin ess of toil, and
the like.
"Over Green Hills" , by Higgin s, won t he one thousan d
dollar prize and Samuel T. Shaw medal at a recent Salama gundi exhibi tion.

ttThe Black Cloud" was awarde d the Altman

prize of one thousan d dollar s at the Nation al Academy exhibitio n, 1931.
pitch.

The tone of the picture is of rather low

The figures of a man and a woman, poorly dressed

and bent agains t the weathe r, are hurryin g away from a
physic al cloud, dark and threate ning, in the sky;

but seem-

ingly they are under an unescap abl d cloud of povert y.

The

figures ·resemb le the peasan ts in the genre picture s of Mill et.
The natura l backgro und for them is powerf ul and fitting in
mood .

The pictur es by Higgin s have a strong relatio nship,

it seems, to the art of Courbe t , the French genre painte r
w:tose paintin gs of materi al thiD..gs killed the Beauty folly
of the early ninete enth century and had a wide influen ce
on the develop ment of modern paintin g .

In modern paintin g

the emphas is has ceased to be on Beauty , alone, but bespeak s

UV o

Charac ter.

The modern Impres sionism has oompel led artists

to look at Life.
Higgin s is re~rese nted by his works in the New York
Public Librar y:

the Congre ssional Library :

Institu te of Arts and Scienc es :

the British ,Ius eum, London :

the Bibliot heque Nation ale, Paris :

and elsewh ere.

member of the Society of Americ an Etcher s :
Societ y of Painte rs , Sculpt ors and Graver s:
Water Color Societ y:

the Brookly n

He is a

the Americ an
the .American

and is an associ ate member of the

Nation al Academy.
Robert A. Kissac k {1876-

), St. Louis artist , shows

more skill and techniq ue in his figure and genre work than
in any other type of paintin g, althoug h he is well-lm own for
his portra its, landsc apes, and marine s.

He was one of the paint-

ers for the Capito l at Jeffers on City and has been mentio ned
previo usly in that capaci ty.

Her :ceived his trainin g at

the St. Louis School of Fine Arts and at Paris .

"The Little

Bride" and "The Window Seat" - interio r with figure , are portraits .

"Hobos Three" is distin ctly a genre paintin g .

It

is a portra yal of a bit of life often to be observe d in a
city park - three hobos in charac teristi cally lazy positio ns
on a park bench.

11

The Patter n :,Iaker" is a very interes ting

figure study - a charac ter sketch , well-do ne, of an old
man in his worksh op surroun ded by his working materi als

8'7.

which he seems to love .

"Moonlight 11 is a beautiful landscape

and "Moonlight - Clovelly Bay'' is a marine .
Fred Greene Carpenter (1882mentioned in several capacities .

) has been previously
His best work , however,

is hi s figure painting of riotously rich and remarkably
well-organ ized coloring .

He studied at the St . Louis

School of Fine Arts , and at Julien Academie, Paris .

He

was a pupil of Lucien Simon and Richard E. Miller.

He is

an instructor of drawing and painting at the St. Louis
School of Fine Arts .
He is represent ed in the permanent collection of the
City Art ilil.seum, St. Louis :
Indianapo lis :

the John Herron Institute,

the Pennsylvan ia Academy of Fine Arts:

the Ca~itol a t Jefferson City .
.America and Paris.

and

He las won many medals in

He has twice received the Carl Wimar

prize for figure painting and the Bettie Boffinger prize,
St . Louis.

He is a member of the Two-By-Four Society of

St. Louis Artists and of the Society of Western Painters.
11

The Breeze- Blown Girl" is full of ecstatic and viv-

ifying color.

The girl is gay and carries brass buckets

which have an enlivening sheen.

In complement there are

patches of blue water which bespeak the tang of the sea.
"The Gossips" is a decorative painting with Oriental coloring and theme .

ucaprice" is the winner of a Carl Wima.r

88 .

prize for figure pai nting at the fourteen th annual exhibition of the St . Louis Artists' Guild .

"Cardpla yers" is full

of vivid color and life and portrays the costumes or Spanish or Mexican rioters .
The works of Alfred Russell have a realistic quality .
The world of outdoor sports supplies his subject material .
'r ha titles are descript ive ~ "The Swamp Angel", "l'IIallard s",
"Sundown - When the Sportsme n's Guns Grow Silent" ,
\ i th Bob White", and "In the Lowlands " .
entirely landscap e .

"A Day

The la st named is

The others emphasiz e figure painting

and bits of outdoor life.
Of a peculiar interest are the ccmposit i ons by a contemporar y Missouri painter, Thomas H. Benton, which are
illustrat ive of the history of America from the Indian to
the bootlegg er .

Benton started the se interesti ng historic al

and genre painting s in the sunnuer of 1929 .

He wandered

through the uouthern states in a Ford and painted.

Benton

was born and reared in Missouri and has pictured these bits
of life with understan ding and with even a touch of satire.
His chief interest is the world of industry and labor, the
factory, mine, railroad , the steamboa t.
powerful and living.

His drawings are

His pictures of the river traffic

are particul arly stimulati ng .

All are epic and possess one

essentia l quality - the breath of life .

"Logging" is matter

89.

of fact and vigorous .

These pictures are a decided improve-

ment over his pictures of the past which have been rather
Benton has always shown a potentia l force,

disappoi nting.

but stifled his art with an excess of his own theories .
His attitude toward the current art - theories of others has been "I'm from · is souri".

He bas evolved his own

theories and they seem to be enabling him to find himself.
Alice Beckingt on, born in St. Louis 1868, is a miniature painter.

She studied at the Art Students League, New

the Academia Julien, Pari s : and with Charles Lazar,

York:
Paris.

She is the founder of the American Society of lvlini-

ature Painters and is its presiden t.
Mrs. Georgia Timken Fry (1864-192 1) may be classed as an
animal painter , her speciali ty being landscap es with sheep.
She studied with Harry ·' hompson, Aime-Mor ot, 0chenck and
Cazin in Paris .

It was Morot who first made use of the

lmowledg e gleaned from photograp hs f'or action in the painting of animals, and reproduce d this action in his horses.
It was from him that Mrs. Fry learned to paint animals.
Her

11

Return of the Flock" is the property of the Boston

Art Club .

She was a member of the National Society of i omen

Painters and Sculptor s:

the bociety of l ew York Artists:

and the Society of Women Artists.

She was a St. Louisan.

90.
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For inspiratio n for the late and promising field of.
decorative art which includes murals, some still-life , and
paintings of pure fancy, the American artist had to go
back to the Greeks and Romans with their gods and goddesses,
and to the Italian artists who knew these classical antiquities ·so well.

The present· mural decorator~ are the very

fortunate inheritors of the harmonious and codified great
Italian traditions which started with Raphael and Correggio.
Jules Guerrin, A. N. A. (1866known mural painter of

issouri .

) is probably the best
'

He studied the technique

of art in the studios of Constant and Laurens, Paris.

As

a mural painter he has enjoyed wide-sprea d popularity
throughout the United States .
Guerrin has executed decoration s in Lincoln Memorial
and Pennsylvan ia

ailroad Station, ~:Jew York .

He was the

mural decorator for the Federal Reserve Bank, San Francisco.
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Several years ago Guerrin painted seven large murals
They

for the Clevelan d Terminal Building , Clevelan d, Ohio .

are lunettes in which the figures are approxim ately lifesize .

In subject they represen t the four elements ;

first represen ts

ater:

the second and third represen t Air:
the seventh represen ts

the fifth and sixth represen t Barth:
Fire:

the

and the fourth panel, which is the center, is a rep-

resentati on of Commerce and Industry , largely dependen t
upon the four elements and particul arly appropri ate to the
purposes for which the building was erected.

"Water" has

in it the picturiz ation of some of the various uses to
which water is put:

a boy drinking , men fishing, a 'WOman

carrying water jugs - these against a backgroun d of the
sea with aquatic birds near and sailboats in view.

In "Air",

the trees and grass are bent to the wind , geese and other
fowls of the air are a part , the center figure bas a falcon which is poised for flight, and the uses man has made
of air are shown in windmill s, sailboat s, and Col . Lindbergh
with the ttSpirit of St . Louis" .

The'!&rth 11 lunette is rep-

resentati ve of the producti vity of the earth - fruits and
vineyard s, with civilizat ion adding wine jars, plowing,
and cultivati on of the ground.
a brazier of burning coals.
ing himself .

In

11

Fire" there is in center

Back of it an old man is warm-

Another -f igure is holding his han1s over it.

There is snow in the foregrou nd and on the distant hills ,
but there is , also , wood for fire .

The industr ial use for

fire is shown by steel mills in the distanc e .

The entire

work is colorful - Guerrin is famous for his harmoni ous
Some of his murals have been

and effectiv e use of color .

epoch-m aking in the developm ent of mural paintin g in America .
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Guerrin is a member of the Nationa l Insti tute of Arts
and Letters :

the lunerica n Water Color Society :

of .American Illustra tors:

the Society

the i:fow York \7ater Color Club:

and the Amateur Comedy Club.

Among numerous other distinc -

tions he has been awarded the Yerkes
Edgar Alwin Payne (1882-

edal.

) , born in lashburn , Missouri ,

is a painter who has done a number of murals in promine nt
buildin gs .

He was a pupil of the Art Inst itute of Chicago

for a short time , but he is chiefl.r s,elf-tau ght .
His mural decorat ions for the Am~rica n Theater , Chicago ,
have receive d very commendable praise.

Besides several

.American art organiz ation member ships, he is honored with
members hip in the Union Interna tionale des Arts et des
ettres, Paris .
George Pearse Ennis, of whom there has been mention
36.

lVIechlin, Leil a , editor .
Feb . 193 , p . 93- 9? .

America n Aa.gazine of Art, Vol.21,
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made before, has achieve d success ful murals .
a designe r of stained glass windows .

He is , also ,

These , in many churche s

in the United States - includin g the victory windows in the
... ili tary Chapel , 1 ew York Militar y Academy - and his murals
conpris e his princip al works .
LeRoy D. McMorris (1893-

) , a Sedalia , Missour i , artist,

painted murals for the Yilliam Ro ckhill Nelson Gallery of
Art in h.ansas City .
Among the still-li fe artists of Missour i Mrs . Kathryn
• Cherry, landsca pe painter , deserve s placeme nt .
"Fish ,

Her

rui t , and .t!'lowers 11 is the winner of a gold medal.

Stuart C. Edie received his training at the Kansas City

Art Institu te .

It is evident in his use of paint that he

has been influenc ed by the modern

rench art .

In his

st ill-l ife , in which he is at his 1)est, he uses thick
His color possess es body and

paint, smoothl y applied .
warmth .

The subject s of his canvase s are mainly abstrac t,

and rely on the excellen ce of pattern and rich, luminou s,
colori:.:i.g for -their appeal .

Two typical example s of his

i th Head" and "Still- Life vii th

works 9.re:

"Still-Life

Triangl e" .

Both show an intellig ent use of simplif ication

i

and both are very decorat ive.
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Dooley Dionysi us, of Kirkwoo d,
fancy .

His art is microsc opic .

issouri , paints pure

He paints miniatu res which

are only three inches square and few ·o f his painting s are
larger than eight inches by- ten inches, yet some of them
contain hundred s of distinc t figures and flowers of exquisite daintin ess.

He_ is by profess ion a designe r of jewelry .

He explain s t.hat he owes his skill in such fine drawing
largely to a -pecu;l.i a;rity of eyesigh t which causes him to
see objects somewhat larger than they appear to persons
with normal sight.

Dean Wuerpel, of the St. Louis School

of Fine Arts, says that t he fancifu l creation s of Dionysius have both music and poetry in them.
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Mildred Bailey Carpent er, wife of Fred Greene Carpenter, has to her credit some highly individ ual water colors.
They are aesthet ic, fancifu l, creation s , beautif ully done.
Her charact ers might, apparen tly , have stepped from some
of the old books of romantic tiL""!les.
The field for the applica tion of modern art is- large
and of great variety .

Last year Mrs. Gisella Loeffle r

Lacher, painter of St . Louis, transfo ~ed a modern surgica l
operatin g room into a colorfu l fairy-t ale hall .
37.

Missour i Library Cormnission, compile r .
1924-19 29 inc .
Missour i Artists .

It is in

Scrap Book of
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Austrian peasant style with brilliant, fanciful ., scenes
over every nook and cranny of it.

It was designed to in-

terest both children and adults and intended to divert
the patient, si nce most of the operations done there are
done under local anaestheti cs .
Hospital , St. Louis , Missouri .

The ro om i s i n Barnes

'::lb.

CHAPTER XI
MISSOURI SCULPTORS .AND El'CHERS
.1:1.gain the classic Greek art is called upon for the
inspirati on for the modern when the field of sculpture is
surveyed .
the

For training - besides th-e .'ll.issouri instituti ons -

issouri sculptor s have had the French schools, Rodin ,

Saint-Ga udens, Lorado Taft , Barnard, lirafly , Zolnay, and
numerous other master sculptor s.

In this field , too, some

have been self-taug ht.
Robert Porter Bringhur st (1855-192 5) was a sculptor
of st. Louis who received his training there and at the
Ecole des Beaux Arts, Paris .
and their location s are:
Chicago;

Some of his principa l works

"Awakening Spring", Art Institute ,

statue of General Grant, City Hall Park , St. Louis;

~,inneso ta's monument at Gettysbu rg ;
monument at Shiloh .

and Peill:1syl vania's

Bringhur st was a member of the Society

of Western .artists; the Nati onal Sculptur e Society, New
York ; the St. Louis Artists' Guild; and the Legion of Honor.

9? .

N. A., (1872-

Bessie Onahotema. Potter Vonnoh ,
born in St. Louis .

) was

She ha d some training in the Art Insti-

tute of Chicago under Lorado Taft , but is otherwi se self
taught .

She has met with success as a sculpto r and has

some outstan ding works represe nting her art .

She is rep-

resente d in the Capitol , Washingto n , D•. c ., by a portrai t
bust of James

s.

Sherman .

he is represen ted by work in the

1vietropo litan ..,useum, 11,iew York.
Mrs. Vonnoh' s special ty is statuet tes of women and
childre n .

In her chosen work she has won medals in Paris

and Ameri ca .
In 1925 Mrs. Vonnoh made the Booseve lt memoria l bird
fountai n , Oyster Bay, Long Island .

In 1927 she designed

a life- size fountain group for a childre n's garden to be
planted in Central Park as a memoria l to Frances Hodgson
Burnett .

The group is composed of a standing girl figure

hold ing a basin of water for birds and a boy at her feet
playing a reed pipe .
Mrs . Vonnoh is a member of the l ational Sculptu re
Society .

In 1921 she was elected Nationa l Academ ician .

Charles P . Crumb (18?4-

), Bloomfi eld , Missouri ,

sculpto r , was a pupi l of Barnard , Taft , and Grafly .

He

wa s a success ful exhibit or at the Pennsyl vania Academy
of Fi ne Art s , Phil adel phia , in 1924.
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1Iaud Dagget t (1883Kansas Citian .

) is a sculpto r who is a native

She studied with Lorado Taft and has de-

signed and execute d founta ins at Hotel Raymond, Pasade na,
Califo rnia, and Memor ial Founta in , "Caste lar st. Creche ".
Mrs. Nancy Coonsman Hahn (1892-

) , wife of Emanuel

Hahn of St. Louis, was born and has always lived in St.

Louis.

Her trainin g in sculptu re was receive d from Zolnay

and Grafly .

She is represe nted in the City Art Museum ,

St. Louis, by her statue , t'Maidenhood" .

For Memphis , Ten-

nessee , she execute d a war memori al , "The Doughboy".

She

is the design er of the monume nt to Missou ri soldier s erected by the state in Choppy, France .
alker Hanoo ck (1901sculpto r of St. Louis.
emy of Fine Arts.
of which are:

) is a young and very promis ing

He studied at the Pennsy lvania Acad-

He does portra it sculptu ring, two exampl es

"Janet Shield s" and "James W. Walker ".

models also founta in figures .

11

He

Sea- Veed" is one of his

founta in figure s.
Roy van Auken Sheldo n, St. Louis sculpt or, is consid ered by Paris as the greate st of young sculpt ors.

He went to

France for the purpos e of studyin g with a master sculpto r.
He was at once advised by Antoin e Bourde lle to subjec t
himsel f to no teache r.

Bourde lle saw in Sheldo n a great

talent which had the ability to shape itself, end which should
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not, therefo re , be suppre ssed, but should be allowed to
work out ,its own greatn ess .

Sheldon was in~xpe rienced and

incline d, at first, to lack confide nce in ability to train
himsel f .
ing.

Howeve r, he followe d Cizek' s idea of self-tr ain-

In order that he might not ever be misled . or influen ced

by an early produc t of hiB own, he smashed each figure as
soon as he comple ted it - his practis e had its effect on
his trainin g, but his practi se subjec ts were as fleetin g
as the studies and exercis es which a musici an aoes for
master y in techniq ue.
Sheldo n's succes s lies part ly in his clear, decided ,
idea of what good sculptu re must have as its attribu tes.
Precis ion and hardne ss he consid ers two ne_c essary qualities .

Good sculptu re should never be exclam atory, but

should hold and repose the eye .

Three- dimens ional rhythm

must be obtaine d by comple te unity and interpe netrati on
of its masses .

Sculpt ure, to accomp lish its perfec t free-

dom, must sta.I_ld free in space.
Sheila Burling ame, contem porary 1Iissour i sculpto r,
has her own ideas about sculptu re .

Her style· is very un-

conven tional, and is also very strong ly individ ual.

bhe

does her own glazing on terrac otta and her result is
unortho dox, it is true , but posses ses a beauti ful, velvety ,
luster .

Miss Burling ame aoes many bronze portra its .

They
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are rather rugged in their "unfin ish", as it were, and
perhap s some of their aliven ess is due to this techniq ue .
She has done a uumber of bronze portra its of promin ent
.Americans , among them Senato r Borah of Idaho .
Just as the perfec tion of color harraon ies in a painting may be , and is in sane school s , termed Color- Orches t ration:
so fine etching s posses sed of rhythm ical unity may be
termed Line- Orches tration - the employment of line in musical rhythm .

Skillf ul etching s require accura te drawing ,

a keen eye and steady hand, and fine design .

I t is upon

the variety and life i n the lines, the line directi on, and
the rhythm ical pattern that the whole charm of an etching
is depend ent .

It was an English artist , Aubrey Beards ley

(1872- 1898) , who was the master of a line whi ch had such
exquis ite quality that it had th

same effect on the eye

that the perfec t notes of a violin have upon the hearing .
In his short life his individ ual style created schools of
foll owers in Englan d, Europe , and .America .
achieve d Beards ley's perfec tion .

In Americ a W. H. Bradley

is one of his most gifted follow ers .
is, perhap s , the greate st etcher .

No one ha s

I n England , Brangwyn

In .America and Englan d,

histle r was one of the great master s of etching .
.American etcher ,

c.

The

J . Wa tson has outstan ding etchings to
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his credit •
.Among Missou ri etcher s there are some of nation al
repute , as well as many who have not yet arrived .
Robert Barthol omew Har she ( 18?9etcher who is nation ally known .

is a Mi ssour.i

In 1905 and 1906 he was
He is

an instruc tor of 1fine Arts at Missou ri Univer sity .
now directo r of the Art Institu te of Chicago .

He is rep-

resente d oy his etching s . in the ~os Angele s Juseum, the
Brookly n Museum , and in the Luxembourg Museum .

He is a

member of the Palett e and Chisel Club and an honora ry
member of the Brookly n Societ y of Etcher s .

He is the.aut hor

of Reader s Guide to Modern Art arid .c)rints and Their IJakers .
Charles K. Gleeso n (18'78etcher .

) is a St. Louis painte r and

He studied at the St . Louis School of Fine Arts,

the Academy of Colaro ssi, and the Academie de la Grand
Chaum iere, Paris .

He has success ful+Y exhibi ted etching s

at the Paris Salon .

His etching s are represe nted in the

perman ent collec tion of the Art Institu te , Chicag o:
Toledo Art Museum :
Librar y of Congre ss:

the New York Public Library :
the Worces ter Art Museum :

the

the
and the

John Herron Art Institu te, Indian apolis • .
Gleeso n has had for his specia lty paintin gs and
etching s of Mexico.

Recent ly his added specia lty of sub-

ject choice has been bits of interes ting life picture d
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in the activi ties of city playgro unds.
In paintin g, Gleeso n has been very succes sful, too.
In 1916 he was awarde d the grand prize for paintin g given
by the St. Louis Art League .

He is a member of the st . Louis

Artist s' Guild and of the Chicago Societ y of ~tcher s .
rroy Kinney (1871er, etcher , and author .

), born in Kansas City , is a paintHe studied art in the Yale School

of Fine Arts and at the Chicago Art Institu te.

In his

etching s and paintin gs he has specia lized in subjec ts which
relate to the dance, and he has written . many histor ical and
analyt ical article s on the dance.

These have appeare d in

some of the princi pal Americ an and Spanis h-Amer ican magazines and have been replete with many decora tions, design s,
and illustr ations .

He is co-auth or of The Dance . Its Place

in Art and Life, publish ed 1914.
Kinney , was the joint author .

His wife, Margar et vlest

A review of this book will

give not only its qualit ies as a book, but also an insigh t
into the attitud es of the author s and artists - Mrs. Kinney
is an art-ist , too - toward all art, and a word of descrip tion of the illustr ations therein :
The Kinney s confess in the preface to this book
that the subjec t of which they write is one of their
two "overw helming enthusi asms". The other, we take
it, , is their ·own partic ular art of paintin g; but
they write of dancin g, too, as an art and accord it
a place of honor with its sisters . "Appre ciation of
an artti, they say, "requi res no faculti es not include d
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in the normal human equipmen t; more than anything
else _it is a matter of knowing what to look for . n
'. i'heir aim is to help others to an ap preciatio n of
dancing by telling them what to look for . There are
chapters devoted to: The dancing of ancient l!:gypt
and Greece: Dancing in Rome: The Ballets' technique :
European folk dancing: Oriental dancing of to-day,
etc. The book has frontispi ece in color, many line
drawings , and over three hwidred illustrat ions from
photogra phs. 38
Kinney is a member of the Chicago Socie t y of. Etchers;
the Architec tural League of Nevi York; and an honorary member of the Print Club .of Philadel phia.
Eugene Higgins, whose genre painting s have gained so
much recognit ion, is an etcher of equal skill.

So, like-

wise, is Frank P . Nudersch er, the self -taught painter of
interpre tive Ozark landscap es.
Paul F. Berdanie r, who has been mentione d among the
landscap e painters , is - in the opinion of England - one
of the most gifted etchers of his gen er ation.

Dry points

are his latest achievem ent and he has four in the exhibition of the Society of .American Ltchers.

At first,

because of his massive t echnique in the use of pigment
in his painting s, his etchings were said to have the
quality of a modern painting .

Although the criticism was

not meant to be adverse, Berdanie r did not consider it
38.

Fanning, vlara Elizabeth , editor . The Book Review Digest.
p . 306 . The H. W. Wilson Company, New York City, 1915. 648p.
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favora ble and since then has worked toward a finer line
expres sion .

He has achieve d this in his "Antar ctica" ,

selecte d recent ly by the Americ an art Dealer s' Associ ation as one of the one hundred best prints of the year.
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CHAPTER XII
A FEi'l MISSOuRI COMMERCIAL

ARI'ISTS

Hithert o, the fields of art treated in this thesis
have been of the fine arts group .

Some of them are applied ,

all are certain ly useful , and many of them are of commercial value, but these phases of them do not constitu te
their real reason for being and, consequ ently, they are
not so classif ied .

Toward the beginni ng, however , mention

was made of the art which democra cy demanded .

Commerc ial

art - althoug h a useful and ap lied , rather than a fine,
art - is most assured ly a gra~hic art demanded by democracy .

True enough, some of the so-calle d cor1111ercial art

is not worthy of the name of art , but the same is true
of some example s of would-b e fine art and should not
bring cor damnati on upon the en tire field concern ed .

Com-

mercial art , even though it is not one of the finer arts,
has a fine ana worthy purpose to serve .

In .America it has

had , probabl y, a wider berth of freedom tba.n it has had
in any other country .

As a result the commerc ial art of
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America has been more prolifi c and, at once , consist ent
of a large amount of bad and good.

The good merits its

place in graphic art.
In Missour i only about six commer cial artists will
be mention ed.

These six chosen represe nt a portion of the

best in illustra tion, cartoon , caricatu re, and poster a r t.
), an artist of Green Ridge,

Alice Beach Winter (18?7Missou ri, is an illustra tor.

She was a student at the Art

Student s League , Hew York, in 1901 .
Society of

She is a member of the

omen Painter s and Sculp t ors, New York, and of

the Glouces ter Society of Artists .

Her favorit e type of

illustra tion, and the type in which she excels, is that of
She has origina ted cover designs

the stories of child-l ife .

Besides her illustra tions she

in _colo-r for many magazin es.
is a painter of child life .

She has exhibite d at the

lationa l Academy , iew York:

th8 Pennsyl vania Academy of

Fine Arts, Philade lphia:

the Carnegi e Institu te, Pittsbu rgh:

the St . Louis Museum of li'ine _l\.rts:
Science , and Art, Los Angeles ,
Hugh .l!'erriss (1899author.

and the r,mseum of History ,

aliforn ia.

) is an illustra tor·, etcher, and

He is also a consult ing archite ct and some of his

princip al work has been the prepara tion of origina l designs
for civic project s in archite cture .
olis

ot

Eis book , The Metrop-

Tomorro w, publish ed in 1929, is criticiz ed as being
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beaut iful but probab ly a menac e, inasmu ch as i n it t he
aper
author is guilty of explo iting the glory of t he skyscr
at the sacrif ice of true human and econom ic values .

It is

consid ered beaut iful becaus e of charmi ng and imagin ative
illust ration s which Ferris s put in it.

Ferris s' illust ra-

tions appear freque ntly in Arts and Decor ations and in
He is a member of the League of Americ an Artist s.

Harpe r's.

Angus Peter I-.I acDon all (18?6- +927) was a St. Louis
illust rator and lectur er on art.

Beside s illust ration s for

of
books, he was illust rator and cartoo nist for a number
r
popul ar magaz ines aCTong which was Life. He was a membe
of the Chicag o Water Color Club:

Palett e and Chise l Club:

and the .rlew York Socieu y of Illust rat ors.
George 1.'lcManus (1884-

) is a St. Louisa n.

of the most popul ar carto onisus in Ameri ca.

He is one

There is real

under standi ng of human nature in his comic strips .

They

heir
are drama tic episod es in life which are unive rsal in t
ap peal.

Skill of line expres s ion makes his use of only a

few lines ef fectiv e.

Perhap s it is superf luous to mentio n

the comic series of which he is the creato r, but for the
benef it of the few to whom they are unfam iliar they are:
Let George Do It:
Up Father :

The

and others .

League of .America.

ewly '/ eds and Their Baby:

Bringi ng

Wc ilanus is a member of the Autho rs '
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Ralph Barton (1891an artist and caricat urist .
Paris .

was born in Kansas City .

He is

He receive d his training in

At the age of ninetee n he began his contrib utions

of caricatu res to such magazin es as Puck, Life, Judge,
Collier 's, Vanity Fair , and Harper' s Bazaar.

In 1922 he

designe d a theater curtain of caricatu res for Chauve- Souris.
In 1925 he made drawing s for a special edition of Balzac' s
Droll Stories .

Barton is the author of Science in Rhyme

Without Reason, publish ed 1924, and God's Country , published 1929 .

In God's Country the author "makes merry with

his country 's history , choosin g those scenes which best
lend themsel ves to caricatu re and burlesqu e and illust rating them with drawing s in the same spirit of buf'fooner;y . "

39

In a criticis m of the same book, Robert Littell , in the
Niay 1929 issue of the Bookman, says that althoug h a great
deal of Ivir . Barton' s fun-mak ing is not much f'un

11

tration s are on the other hand , quite wonderf ul."

his illus40

Science in Rhyme Without Reason is reviewe d:
Profess or J. Arthur Thomson 's The uutline of Science
inspire d ~Ir . Barton to make use of certain poetica l
materia l overloo ked by the prosier narrato rs of the
world's adventu res. Here is a garland of verse and
picture s contain ing libelou s portrai ts of the master
39.

Knight, i.larion A., James, ,ertice I ., . and Lechlitn e.r,
Ruth J., editors . The Book Review Digest, p.55. New York,
The H. i . Wilson Company, 1930. ll88p.
40.

ibid.
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scientists of the ages and many a gem of thought
which never occurred to any of them. All of the
leading problems are rhythmically considered, from
aeronautics., aesthetics and astronomy straight
·
. 41
through to zo 8logy. --N. Y. Tribune
In 1925 Barton was the illustrator for Gentlemen Prefer Blondes.

His caricatures are dramatic, droll, and full

of lively expression.
:,icClelland Barclay ( 1891-

) is a St . Louis painter

and illustrator who has received numerous prizes for poster work.

He was the pupil of Halsey Cooley Ives, George

R. Bridgman, and Thomas Fogarty .
clay painted striking posters.
"Navy Poster 11 , 1917;

and

During the norld War BarTwo of them won first awards:

nu .s.M.C.

Recruiting Poster" .

His

allegorical paintings of the "Cormnerce of Chicago 11 received
a first prize from the Chicago Association of Cormnerce.
Barclay is a member of the Chicago Art Club and the
Art ~tudents League of
41.

ew Yo ·k.

., editors. Book ReKnight, Marion A. & James, :viartice M
view Digest, p.37. New York, The H. VI . Wilson Company, 1925.
723p.
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CHAPTER XIII
T:lli.

RE!: D OF ,..USSOURI GRU'HIC ART

The future developm ent of Missour i graphic art does
not necessa rily mean its improve ment - Missour i art is
good , and not, as a class , weakene d by extreme styles,
fads, and srnne of the bizarre modern techniqu es - but
rather it means the increas e of the gamut of artistic expressio n .

That range is ever increas ing and widenin g every

place , and all along the way there have been forward trends
followe d by backwar d moveme nts, or even mere mimicry .

At

times , as in the "back to Turner"· moveme nt, it has been
well , indeed , to go back and re-inte rpret an artist who
seemed to have produce d art which was ahead of art in his
time .

It seems'no w as though the artist of today will need

to go forward in this rapidly changin g order of the machine
age .
Moderni sm, with its freedom to express and its literal
express ion of nature and life - even their uglines ses
been a product 0f the times which led to the era of the

has

machine rule which is upon us .

With that era come order,

tidines s, dignifie d constru ction, discipl ine, centrali zed
control , and a certain rigidit y - perhaps it is hardnes s .
Art reflect s the society which produce s it .

The modern

artist will express these ideals.
And what of ruissour i specific ally?
deniabl y the center of art in Missouri .
same ways unique.

St . Louis is unSt. Louis is in

She has never enjoyed a boom; she has

never suffere d a reactio n, therefo re, from a boom.

St.

Louis is old, respect able, sure of her positio n, and with
an air of permane nce that permeat es her very streets ;

but

St. Louis is also progres sive , normall y so, and is an industria l center .

St . · Louis art will progres s along the

lines of the modern machine age ~nd lead the way for all
111.ii

ssouri .
Through out the ninetee nt". century and so far in the

twentie th, Missour i artists have shown themsel ves to be
sensitiv e to the art of the world - giving where they could
and benefit ing at all times from the gifts of other arts .
The i.,1issouri artist 01' today, and the present day artist
general ly , will have done with his pupilag e which will be
thoroug h in its scope and then, with sinceri ty and fearlessnes s, go his way alone finding new paths, modern ones
whether they be good or bad .

Color, brillia nt and vivacio us,

will be his to deligh t in.

l'ypica l lissour: i. themes will

be presen t in the new order - street scenes , indust ries,
charac teristi c still-l ife, genre - old and yet ever of
new variety , and Missou ri's person ality will be mani f ested
in those themes from her li f'e story .

Some artists will

hold to old ffiethods of paintin g, but they will intens ify
and simpli fy actual appear ances in such a way that their
work will be interp retive rather than imitati ve.

Let us

hope tl'lat all will be seriou s, sincer e, and strong in
charac ter - worthy of the pionee rs of the State.

.LL:; .
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